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Foard County’s Younger Set

row, left to rifHt, Sandra Sanders, 11, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. H B Sanders; Deborah Jones. 3, daughter of Mr. 
n Msrtin Jones; Nancy Beth Ketchersid, 31*, daughter 
sad Mrs. Owen Ketchersid. Bottom row, left to right, 

at Hopkins, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins; 
Sue Sanders, 8, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sanders; 

ning. 2, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Greening.

H. D. Agent
mmittee for 
it at State Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Thomson Observe 
Golden Wedding

Four Persons 
Injured in Wreck 
Thursday Night

Four local persons were injured 
last Thursday night when a truck 
driven by Bert Hanks and an auto
mobile driven by Robert Wood cit'd j 
collided on the farm-to-market! 
road located about five miles 
northwest of Crowell. This wreck 
occurred about 9 p. m. when the 
two vehicles, going in opposite 
directions, crashed into each other 
and caused considerable damage 
to both the truck and automobile.

Serious injuries were suffered 
by Woodard as he sustained a 
compound fracture of the left arm 
and lacerations and bruises on ! 
other parts of the body. He was 
rushed to the Wichita Falls Clinic 
by Recie Womack, local ambulance 
operator, immediately after the 
accident. Officials in Wichita Falls : 
stated that the lad's arm would j 
not have to he amputated as they 
had previously anticipated. Mrs. | 
Hanks, who accompanied her hus
band. received lacerations, slight 
concussion and abrasions as a re
sult of this accident. She was dis
missed from the Foard County 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Hanks was treated for minor cuts 
and bruises before he was released

Registration of High School Students 
for Fall Term to Begin Monday, Aug. 
25; Faculty Meeting Scheduled Aug. 30

ADLAI, VEEP VISIT ILLINOIS FAIR —  Flirting with the 
voter*, Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic presidential nominee, 
give* a big wink a* he and Vice President Barkley take in the 
lllinoia State Fair in the state capital, Springfield. After the 
fair, Stevenion left for a brief Minnesota vacation before re
suming campaign.

Registration of Crowell High 
School -tudents for the 1952-53 
term will begin next Monday, 
August 25, when Henry Black, 
principal, and Marvin Myers. Vo
cational Agricultural teacher, en
roll the children of the Truscott 
community. Crowell School offi
cials will he in Thalia on Tues
day morning at nine o’clock to 
enroll the high school pupils of 
that area. Enrollment for those 
high school students who live in 
the remainder o f the district will 
he on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings. This advance en
rollment provides the school o ffi
cials more time to guide and coun
sel the children, and also prevents 
many conflicting schedules that1 
might arise otherwise.

The following subjects will be 
taught this year: bookkeeping.

Miss Barbara White 
Injured in Car Wreck 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss Barbara White, daughter! 
from the hospital Thursday night, of Mr. and Mrs. Clint White, re -1

[¡standing committee of 
leaders from Exten- 

ft 3 is cooperating with 
Fair of Texas in work- 

„.i colorful Rolling Plains 
of the 1352 Story Book o f ;
’ [•¡culture, to be featured Mr. and Mrs. Dave E. Thomson 
r. Oct. 4 through 19. ¡o f Quanah celebrated their 50th 

Emitter includes J. A. wedding anniversary Sunday in 
co-chairman, Vernon; the home of their son and daugh- 

die, co-chairman, Ver- ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hadley 
eima Wirges, Haskell. Thomson in Aitus, Okla. 
ry Brown, Crowell; M rs., Mr. and Mrs. Thomson were 
ne Mead-, Seymour; Joy I married in Crowell on August 17, 
ernon; Roy McClung, Sey-j 1902, with Rev. C. E. Lindsey, 

Wendt. Vernon; V . ; Methodist pastor, officiating. They 
,.er. Childress; and Roy ' resides! in Foard County until 
Chillic"the. _ | moving to Quanah in 1928, where

. Ire Plains exhibit hon- they now reside at 504 DuBose 
>r. Baylor, Childress, Har-1 Street.

Dr. W . M. Pearce 
Dies Last Saturday 
at Home in Pampa

Dr. W. M. Pearce, widely 
known Methodist preacher of 
Northwest Texas, died Saturday 
morning at his home in Pampa,

j ti ti it b ¡i . . .  j .i_ • i following an illness extending overard. Hall. Haskell Jones. Attending the anniversary cele- a ber of yoars. Funeral ser-
' ,Xl rai I t  trT  Cr.uwe¿ 1' T en‘ r- vices were held Monday at therd. Stonewall Throck- and Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell Mr. ^  Methodist Church of Pampa, 
ttich.ta. Wilbarger and Mitchell is a grandson of Mr., Survivors include Mrs. Pearce,
S m  display will . h o . . I dn, . . .  „nd . . .  dapyhl.r.

Minor injuries were also sustained 
by Maxine Sokora, an occupant 
in the Woodard car. Charles Black, 
the other passenger in the auto
mobile. escaped the collision with- returning to Midwestern Univer- 
out injury. j sity in Wichita Falls where she

ceived painful injuries when the 
pickup truck she was driving and j 
a ear sideswiped near the city i 
limits of Electra. Miss White was !

According to the latest report 
from Wichita Falls, Woodard was
recovering satisfactorily.

is attending the summer session, 
when the accident occurred. The 
pickup and car sideswiped and the 
pickup was thrown in the path of 
an oncoming car.

Barbara received a deep gash 
on her forehead and painful nose 
and neck injuries in addition to 
bruises. The pickup was a total 
loss.

Hy how pastures can be 
by killing o ff mesquite 
exhibit will show good 

swing under dead trees 
side, while the grass be- 

healthy grove of mes- 
r. the other side is sparse 
j*r. A tiny airplane will 
aide the diorama spraying

lling Plain.- area will be 
a -pecial day at the

Friday. Oct. 17.
torv Book of Texas Agri-
r.dudes animated “ show
type exhibits for all 12 

bt»1 extension districts o f  1

HOSPITAL NOTES'
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients In;

Mrs. J. A. Johnson.
Mrs. G. C. Morgan.
S. W. Gentry.

Patients Dismissed:

Annual Henry Baker 
Reunion to Be Held 
Aug. 30, 31-Sept. 1

The descendants o f Henry Ba
ker and their friends will hold 
their eighteenth annual reunion 

„  , ■ in Cynthia Ann Parker Park on
Dr. Pearce was well known in tbe Qeorge Wesley farm in the

. . . . . . 1 1  U n . . I  t l n . O / l i e f  V 1A T  mm .  . A 4Crowell, having served as district 
superintendent from 1941 to 1947.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Forty-five members were pres

ent Sunday morning for the week
ly meeting of the Men's Down 
Town Bible Class with Rev. M.

Margaret community on August 
30, 31 and Sept. 1. Sunday will 
be visitors’ day with church ser
vices beginning at 11 a. m.

At this reunion Miss Belva Ba-1 the past 25 years, he has made

Lycurgus Fish 
Dies in Vernon 
August 17th

|
Funeral Services 
Held at Womack 
Funeral Home
Funeral services for Lycurgus j 

Fish, who died in a Vernon con -, 
valescent home on August 17, were 
held in the Womack Funeral Home 
on Tuesday, August 19, at 4 
o’clock. The services were con
ducted by C. Y. Pettigrew, Minis
ter of the East Side Church of 
Christ.

Pall bearers were great nephews 
of Mr. Fish. They are A. T. Fish, 
Jr., Herbert Fish, John Fish, Har
old Fish, R. L. Walling and R. N. i 
Beatty Jr.

Womack Funeral Home was in 
charge of interment which was i 
made in the Crowell Cemetery. j

Lycurgus Fish was born on Feb-! 
ruary 6. 1867, near Wildee, Ken-; 
tucky. When he was 18 years o f 1 
age, he moved to Texas where he 
lived for the rest of his life. For

Revival at Truscott 
Baptist Church to Be 
Held Aug. 24-31

The annual summer rerival of 
the Truscott Baptist Church will 
begin August 24 and continue 
through August 31. Rev. John 
Lewis of Seymour will preach 
for the services.

Services will be held each day 
at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. The church 
invites everyone to attend.

typing and driver education. Hen 
ry Black: vocational agriculture, 
Marvin Myers; Civics, American 
history ar.d physical education. 
Thayne Amonctt; Chemistry, bi
ology, safety education and gen
era! math. James Welch; algebra 
and plane geometry, Mrs. F A 
Davi-; English III. English IV and 
physical education, Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan; homemaking. Mrs. Doyle 
K' i • er: English I, English II and 
supervi.-or of annual, Mrs. Earl 
Manard; world history, supervisor 
of library and study hall, Mrs. 
Zeima Hui.-e; Speech I. Speech II 
and supervisor o f literary work 
in Interscholastii League, Mrs. 
Elmo Todd; hand. Walter B. Har
ris Jr.

There will be a faculty meeting 
of both the high school and gram
mar school teachers on Saturday 
morning, August 30, for the pur
pose o f making plans for Monday’s 
schedule and distributing text
books to the various class rooms.

Freak Calf Born on 
Glenn Jones' Farm

A freak calf was born last 
week to a cow owned by Glenn 
Jones o f the Good Creek com-1 
munity.

The calf, which was born dead, 
had one skull, two complete 
mouths, two noses, two ears, and 
one eye on each side of the head 
and two eyes in the center of the 
skull.

Mr. Jones stated that the body 
of the calf was normal except 
for the freak head.

ker and Will Grimm hope to meet 
some o f the pupils they taught 
in the old brick school house.

The Margaret Literary Society
A. Walker bringing the lesson. [ will re-assemble and elect officers. 
A quartet composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ward, Mrs. Zeima Hulse 
and William Nichols, rendered 
three spiritual numbers for the 

Mrs! Jack "Edwards and in-j meeting. Mr. Nichols has been in
' charge of the song service of the 
Christian Church revival. Ed

Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. 
James Price Fowler. 
Mrs. E. Hilburn

FAMILY REUNION

ES LIFE FOR BOY
rick. Md. — Charles Kay, 
■«Id farmhand, gave his 
« to save little Edward 
from drowning. The boy
0 a pond on his father’s 
mle fishing. Kay jumped 
shoved the lad toward the

' 1)011(1. Another worker
1 a pole to the boy and 
him to safety. Meanwhile, 
*ned.

fant son.
Mrs. Bert Hanks.
Robert Woodard.
Mrs. Sally Barrera and in

fant son.

cem etery r e p o r t

âp Adkins, secretary of 
«a Cemetery, reports the 
'E donations: Homer Doty 
I 15.09; Mrs. Bill Barrett, 
7 15.00; and Buster 
Demon) $2.00.

? ' “Ivano in northern Cal- 
j? the only active volcano

M

ROTARY c l u b

“ Fun in Rotary" was the title 
of the program presented by Jack 
Seale at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Rotary Club. The 
weekly meeting was held in the 
Down Town Bible Class room.

The only guest for the meeting 
was Vance Favor of Quanah.

Cates and W. B. Carter were ap
pointed program chairmen and T. 
B. Klepper was selected publicity 
chairman for the class as a result 
of the meeting.

Leslie Thomas will teach the

Mrs. G. M. Canup has returned 
from Odessa where she enjoyed 
a visit with several o f her chil
dren in the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
White, and family.

Those enjoying the reunion in ; cah.
Odessa Park were Mrs. Canup,!
Mr. and Mrs. White and family, rv  * _ _ _  A la 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canup and • « -© O n  A l t a r  US

his home with his nephew, Egbert 
Fish, and family in the Vivian 
community.

He is survived by three sons, 
one sister, and a large number 
of nephews and nieces.

Out - of - town relatives and i 
friends attending the funeral! 
were Miss Rosalie Fish, Mr. and! 
Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr. and Miss 
Lillie Beatty of Abilene; Mrs. W. 
R. Henderson and daughter and 
Mrs. Nina Johnson o f Vernon; and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f Padu-

class Sunday morning and all children of Quanah, Sgt. and Mrs. M o v e «  Fr» Ffr W n r t k  
‘ ' be pres- Wayne Canup and children of Ft. *members are requested to 

ent for this meeting.

F. B. I. CHIEF

Dr. Leon M. Altaras, local phy- i 
sician, left last week for Fort

PUERTO RICO
On Julv 26 Puerto Rico be

came the ‘ first overseas common
wealth of the United States, a 
status making the island an Amei- 
ican free state with complete au
tonomy in internal affairs, int 
new flag of Puerto Rico was raised 
symbolically besides the Stars and 
Stripes at the capital in San Juan 
on the fifty-fourth anniversary of 
the landing of the U. S troops in 
the Spanish-Amegican War.

THREE SETS OF TWINS

ayne Canup
Benning, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

] Canup and children of Phoenix,
Ariz.. and ‘ he following friends: Worth where he will practice his

, ¡ ^ r‘ ani* ^ rs' Mrs. Alma - profession in a newly-built clinic
J. E d g a r  H o o v e r ,  director of the June Sasen and daughter, Jerry established by Dr. Aitaras and

Federal Bureau of Investigation, Lee, of Phoenix, Ariz. . his brother, who has a dentist
observed his 35th anniversary « iin h a v  in  THAI ia  office in the clinic,
a member of the Department of T O  S P E A K  S U N D A Y  IN T H A L IA  According to information re-
Justice on July 26. In 1924. at Lea)ie Thomas will fill the pul_ ceived here this week, two doc-
the age o f twenty-nine, # ™  pit Sunday morning at 11 o’clock ' tors have expressed interest in
named director °* at the Thalia Methodist Church,, MmingtoCrowell. However, noth-
xvhich, in 1934, was officiallyi des |according, to an announcement i lnK definite has been revealed 
ignated as the Federal Bureau oi (m#de T u t , s d a y  by 0f f jciais Gf the | concerning this situation.
Investigation. church. Warren Everson, former ----------------------------

------------------------—  pastor of the Assembly of God SELLS STEERS
Church, will preach at the evening
services beginning at 8 o ’clock. i Chester Graham of Crowell had

RUTHERFORD REUNION
The Rutherford family held its 

reunion in the park in Knox City- 
last Sunday, August 17. It was 
decided to make the get-together 
an annual affair.

Those present were Mrs. Ora 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Thompson and family of Knox 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bryant 
o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. Dorothy j 
Skipworth and children of Ver
non, Mrs. Edwin Jones and daugh- ! 
ter of Midland, Mrs. Myrtle Jones i 
and children and Charles Nall of 
Benjamin, M-Sgt. and Mrs. R. L. 
Holmes and boys o f Cushing. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tra- 
week o f Foard City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Collier and family of 
Thalia, Mrs. Eva Jane Bays of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth- 1 
erford and children of Gilliland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell and 
children and Nora Davidson of 
Truscott, Danny Caddell o f Fort 
Worth, and Carla Manning and I 
Kinne Callaway of Crowell.

Construction of 
3,565 Feet of Curb 
Is Completed

Construction of 3,565 feet o f 
curbing extending six-tenths of a 
mile from the city hall north has 
just been completed by the W. T. 
McGann Construction Company. 
This project, which cost approxi
mately $5.000 was completed Fri
day and the State Highway De
partment immediately began work 
toward paving the entire width 
of the street.

Vance Favor, district foreman, 
for the State Highway Department, 
disclosed this week that members 
o f the department are leveling 
the unpaved street surface at the 
present time and the paving pro
cess can get underway immediate
ly. Materials and labor amounting 
to $16,400 are to be provided 
hy the State Highway Department 
for this pavement broadening 
work, Mr. Favor also related.

The City officials announced 
this week that the curb construc
tion crew will remain in Crowell 
for a few days to build curbs for 
individual property owners.

LIONS CLUB

B-36'S
The Army has announced that 

it will discontinue building the 
B-36 heavy inter-continental 
bomber. Those now in production 
will be completed but no m ore, ^  decibel is a unit for measur-
will be ordered, _it i_s said. The sound.

The church extends a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
both these services.

Burlington v  r —  Mr. and decision to stop B-3b production
Wriih are the par- by 1954 is evidently based on the m Mrs. nonen Uebb are rne f -pt that the superbomber si mod-

jents ot a new set of , ' pie L.,„  eight-jet successor, the Boeing
I third set to he born to t lu c  pie ftrato-fortress will be goingI in the last five years. The> have b b_ ^  ^  th>t time<

55 steers on the Fort Worth mar
ket Monday. These steers averaged 
766 lbs. and brought 23c, accord
ing to the Texas Livestock Mar
keting Association, who handled 
the* shipment.

I two other children.

/
Foard County s First Bale of 1952 
Cotton Harvested by Ike Newman of 
Riverside on Tuesday; Worth %  Pound

•Y
3 BOLTS —  A U »

» O f  Washing-
’ 11 from re»*

f Î, Seattle after he 
Ì. *tud«nt, Paul

t«T. hi* tí,r** *»«••
« B L*10*» ».480-foot 

e ^ o f f  was killed. 
Grant crawlod 

*■4 awaitad M p .
*Wit|

Foard County’s lin t \vale 
Y 11 cotton of 1952 was « ’corded Tu f 

dav when Ike Newman of
“ “ 'side officially opened the curren 

season for this county bj bnni 
i„g  his «rst bate to the Fam ot_
Co-OP- Mr Newman, waston. farmed b> M . . ¡n_ t0
harvested on land ™ 0^ * sidc 
Mrs. John S. Ra> ' ( afternoon, 
community. , U /  „ „ rthpast Tha-L,s Hammonds of northeast^I ^

KSjsr a 1. « »  tii. , i.
and Lockett.

The hale of cotton ginned by 
Air. Newman weighed 490 pounds 
while Mr. Hammonds' cotton hale 
tallied 470 pounds. The price paid i 
for this cotton by the gin was 40c 
per pound, according to H. C. Dun
can. manager of the local ?in.

Mr. Duncan pointed out that 
about two weeks ago, cotton pros
pects in Foard County looked as 
{hough the fall of 1952 would 
feature one of the most bountiful 
cotton crops in recent yearn; how
ever, he further stated that due 
to the extreme hot weather and 
continued lack of rain, that pos- 
sibility has been greatly reduced.

EDEN WEDS CHURCHILL’S NIECE—Great Britain’s debonair 
foreign secretary, Anthony Edon, end CUrina Speneer-Chnreh- 
¡11, niece of Prim# Minister Winston Chnrchill, panto ontsido 
Caxton, England, town hall after being married in a 10-minute 
ceremony. Edon U 88, bit brido 32.

Fifteen members and four vis
itors were present for the weekly 
noon-day meeting of the Crowell 
Lions Club when the club conven
ed Tuesday in the Down Town 
Bible Class building.

Dwight Campbell and J. L. Go- 
bin were in charge of the pro
gram. Mr. Campbell introduced 
\V. T. Ayers of Quanah who show
ed a film of a fishing trip in 
Mexico. Mr. Gobin presented 
Sheriff Ed Luttrell of Vernon 
who spoke briefly on “ How to 
Prevent Crimes.’ ’

Other visitors attending this 
meeting included C. D. Campbell 
of Wichita Falls and Harold Lan- 
ham of Vernon.

Second Primary 
Election Scheduled 
Saturday, Aug. 23

The second democratic primary 
will be held Saturday with the 
names of five candidates appear
ing or. the abbreviated run-off bal
lot. This election, which has no 
county run-off races, will decide 
the future Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court Place 1. and the 
next Associate Justice Court o f 
Civil Appeals of the 7th District.

Although little interest has been 
reflected toward this primary, it 
remains the duty and privilege of 
every' qualified voter to go to the 
polls and take advantage of this 
opportunity which we have in 
our government o f democracy.

Leon Speer, chairman o f the 
Foard County Democratic Execu
tive Committee, urges all election 
judges to turn in results of their 
respective precincts as soon as 
possible after the polls have closed.

B. & P. W. CLUB
The Business and Professional 

Women's Club met Thursday even
ing, August 14, in the home of 
Miss May me Lee Collins.

During the business session, it 
was voted to hold an inter-city 
meeting of clubs in District 11' 
o f the Texas Federation of B&PW 
Clubs. Honored guests at the 
meeting, which is to he held early 
in September, will be Alyene Ater 
of Childress, state president, and 
Dove Carlile, district director. De
tailed plans are being formulated 
and will be announced at a later 
date.

M rs. Audrey Collins and Miss i 
Mayme Lee Collins served as hos
tesses for a delicious chicken bar
becue and watermelon supper af
ter which Mrs. Inez Spencer show
ed colored slides taken recently 
on a visit to Colorado, also scenes 
taken in Chicago, 111., by Misses 
Collins and Lottie Russell.

Guests present were Mrs. T. L. 
Collins, Margaret Jon Collins, 
Nancy Beth Archer, Rebecca Cal
vin and Olene NeSmith o f Abilene.

Mrs. D. J. Wilhelm  
of Lubbock Succumbs

Funeral services for Mrs. D. J. 
Wilhelm of Lubbock, former Mar
garet resident, were held last Fri
day afternoon in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wilhelm died Monday in 
San Diego. Calif., after a brief 
illness. She had taught for 21 
years in the Lubbock schools.

Survivors include two daugh
ters and one son.

Mrs. Wilhelm and her husband 
lived in the Margaret community 
for several years where Mr. Wil
helm was manager of a gin. She 
was the mother o f the late Mrs. 
Jimmy Self, former Crowell resi
dent.

T. B. Klepper remains in the 
Vernon Hospital but is improving 
satisfactorily.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Some people think that adver

tising adds to the cost of the 
things they buy. The fact is ad
vertising sells more goods, and 
more goods means mass produc
tion. It is through mass produc
tion that American industry has 
prospered as it kept prices within 
reach of the buying public. Adver
tising is a generous contributor to 
rising living standards.

Shakespeare, according to esti
mates, never made a continuous

ey
from Boston to New York.
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M RS. C. M. WOOD

J. F Matthiw- Sr is visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, 
ansi family :n Vernon this week.

Mrs. Winnie MeBeath and son 
and daughttr of Springtown spent 
Sunday in the J. L  MeBeath home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self of

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic
JUNE M COOK. D C. ; 

HOURS
• to 12 Noon— 2 »0 6 p m . 

Other Hours Sat. and Sun. 
by Appointment

1528 Team St. Ph. 1627 \
VERNON, TEXAS__  *....................................... .

Sengraves left for their home Fri
day night after a week's visit with
his mother, Mrs. M. L. Self, and
other relatives here.

Rev. C. C. Campbell left Mon
day for Moran where he will con
duct a revival meeting. Leslie 
Thomas of Crowell will speak at 
the Methodist Church here next 
Sunday morning.

H H. Hopkins of Riverside vis
ited C. C. Lindsey Sunday.

Miss Emma Main of Vernon 
visit» d Maggie Capps here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Breeden of
Chico, Calif., are here for a visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds. They were all 
Wichita Falls visitors Monday.

Lee Sims made a business trip 
to Rochester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I.anham 
ar.d daughter, Judy, visited her 
father. T. H. Matthews, and broth- 

icr and family last week end and 
attended church at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Clarence Orr submitted to 
surgery in the Vernon Hospital 
Monday of last week.

Matthews Jr. has 
from a Wichita

Mrs. J. F.
r»:urned homi
Falls heispital.

G. C. Short
cration on his ey< - in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Tuesday morning.

Monro, Cate, ha- returned to 
his home here from an Abilene 
hospital but will return there in 

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and 

Wayr» Gambit are vacationing in 
California and the Grand Canyon.

Mr-. Agm s Bailey of Wichita 
Fails spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mr-. Alton Abston, and family.

id Mrs. Bob Abston and 
f Crowell and Miss Vir- 

g  ma Minnick of Roby attended 
tv  Church <f Christ here Sun
day morning and were dinner 
guests n th, Raymond Grimm 
home.

Miss,« Ramona. Lora and Iris 
A ■ -t< • f Wichita Falls spent the 
w , , k end with homefolks here.

News has been received here
th, death of G. A. (Dock) John- 

-"ii at Palisade. Colo. He was a 
■ • , r .-ettler of this community 
i a brother of the late Lat and

ASK
Y O U R

GROCER

I Luke Johnson and Mrs. Florence 
Thompson and will be remember- 

! ed here by many people.
W. A. Johnson visited his uncle, 

Walter Johnson, in Altus, Okla., 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman o f
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Ham* 
monds Monday,

Dallas Texas McCarty, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty, 
spent the past several weeks with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl McCarty, at Fredonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon John- 
son and daughter. Sherry, return
ed last week end from a vacation 

i trip to New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison of 

Knox City were guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Dee 
Powers, and family last Friday.

Mrs. Carrie Hart and Mrs. Rude 
Magee of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Gamble in their home 

j here Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. Sim Gamble and Sim V. 

Gamble took their husband and 
father. Sim Gamble, to the Ver
non Hospital last Thursday. He 
has been seriously ill since that 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver and
children of Breckenridge visited 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finnie 
Tarver, here la.-t week.

Ralph Dunn, Ruth Hammond* 
and son. Max. visited her son. 
Glen Gable, ami wife in Vernon 
Sunday.

Bobby Joe Railsback and Miss 
Nancy Husted from New York 
wen married after services at 
tie Baptist Church here Wednes
day night of last week. They will 
make their home in Wichita Falls 
when Bobby * stationed at Shep- 
perd Field.

Vilen Swan brought his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. H. L. Swan, and 
Willis home from Franklin, I.a.. 
last Week end. Mrs. Frank Pittillo 

f Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Swan of Riverside visited 
them during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas of 
Amarillo visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Johnson, last week 
end.

Mack Gamble took Raymond 
Worley to the Veterans Hospital 
.n Amarillo one »lav last week.

Mrs. Vera Kindt, who has been 
taking care of her father who is j 
.11 in Vernon, spent Monday and 

(Tuesday at home here while her 
- t,r. Mrs. Roy Shultz, spent the 
twi day- with her father in Ver-

aml Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
-oils. al>o Floyd Oliver ami wife 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Rob
ert- and Dana Loy in Romance,
Ark., the past week.

Roy Shultz made a business trip 
to Plainview recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
, . 11 «1.«:: returned to their home

in Floydada after »pending last, two weeks. Bob will relieve Archie | 2—THE FOARD COUNTY CroweJl, Te»«,t
week with_ their parents, Mr. and | Westbrook on the Santa Fe while [ ■ --------------  1 ------------* *'■

he is on his vacation. j Mrs. O. C. Allen and Mrs. Wood- — »*-  - --Mr*. L. H. Hammonds, here.
Mrs. Elmer Laurance of Wich

ita Falls is spending this week, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Clyde Self, while her husband is 1 
on a musical tour with Miller 
Bros, band in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer MeBeath 
and Lindell, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
MeBeath Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman MeBeath and daughter 
visited J. L. MeBeath Jr. at Vera 
last Thursday. He was pretty bad- 

| ly hurt when a horse threw him 
and drug him for quite a distan»*e.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
boys o f Goodlett spent Sunday 
here and Mrs. Ford and son. Mon
tie Kea. attended services at the 
Methodist Church with her father, 

j G. C. Short, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 

ami son. Sugarman, returned 
1 Monday of last week from a vaca
tion trip to Miami Beach, Fla., 
and Nashville, Tenn. They attend
ed the Grand Ole Opry program 
in Nashville.

Ramona Abston from Wichita 
. Falls visited in the Kehe Short 
home Wednesday of last week.

Mr Vnd Mr. Henry B r.Jf.n l J " W i l l i . » . ,  « g *  
« ¿ ¿ i h » ! B .ltt Liu, .1 L»b- s. 11. Middle brook. In Ver-
bock visited their parents, Mr. non Wednesday 
and Mrs. Ralph Bradford. and| Mi s j. R. Faulkner r f  «  axaami .mi.". .
Mr. #nd Mrs. C. T. Murphy, last 
week.

hachie. Mrs. Charlcia Wright of
S '  . -  M -  « . » L Ä t fi£K. ! Danas anu ... ... -------

H. L. Ayers, Coy Payne Jr.. I Warren, Ark., visited their broth- 
lymond Halencak, Du Wayne El-1, r w. S. Carter, and wife last— - M-»-- ... I ,Ray IIIi'Illi u n u  ii\wi>| .  .. 

liott and James Denton of Crow 
ell returned home Wednesday 
from a vacation at Rod River, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hunter 
of Lubbock ami Worth Hunter 
o f Childress visited their grand-

week.
Mrs. Jimmie Moore and chil

dren o f Wichita Falls visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Macy and

ttt

visited Mr. and Mrs. 
in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mr . .lop Orr 
a birthday party in the F. A 
home Monday night.

John Bradford of R0ff 
spent the week end with hi« 
er, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. She 
home with him Mondav 
for a visit of several weeks.

Grady Graves and Alltr 
lor o f  Crowell were 
itors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dune 
daughter. Lela Fay, of 1 

visited their cousin, Mrs. 
Tamplen, and family Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luth»» t - *

of Childress visited their grand-1 ........... .. -father and father. John L. Hunter grandchildren and Miss Eva Mat-
Sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hounds 1 «*  of Grandbury spent U edne«-. „
last Sunday. j «*»> «nd Thursday with Mrs. <̂ >ra received ‘ •-«her

Wayne Shultz of Fules, Va., ¡* I Dunn. ¡Ham Tamnlenter*ir.°ra to
here this week visiting his par- Mr. and Mrs. Fd Smith and chil-1 |,,avt, *« , n’ /toting he
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz, dren o f Fort Worth spent Thurs- ‘ <1Mv f" r L’—
Wayne will go from here to Fort | day and Thursday night with Mr.
Sill, Okla. ¡and Mrs. Tom Smith and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Thomas have | Mrs. Neely McCauley and Mrs. 
returned home to McLean after May Wilson of Frederick, Okla.. 
several weeks here with Mr. and and Mrs. Montgomery from Mis- 
' „  * 1, , -'«uri '  ¡sited Mrs. Sudie Bradford)

Mrs. Ben Bradford of Thalia Thursday, 
visited Grandmother Bradfor ’
Monday through Thursday.

their____  ________  -«aung h*
leave Monday for Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. M 
Mrs. O. C. Allen and Mrs. 
row Williams and Sherry 
lo ff visited in McLean anil 
rock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long ac-j .......................  ... _
I companied their daughter and hus-1 son, Jerry Don, visited Mr. and 
I band, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeder,, Mrs. Jim Owens Monday and 
<>f Crowell on a vacation trip to ¡Tuesday.
Red River, X. M.. last week. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen. Mis.

Mrs. Morris McCarty and son1 Cora Barnett, Mrs. Cora Dunn 
and Mrs. Pete Gamble visited Mrs. • and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook it- 
Joe Howard Williams and infant j tended a singing at tin Fit » Will 
daughter. JoAnn. in a Quanah Baptist Chureh in Crowell Sunday 
hos-pital last Thursday. They were i afternoon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Howard Wil
liams of Crowell. I with Mrs. Luther Tamplen in a so.

Barbara Kepond of Vernon spent |«iai meeting, 
three days last week with Vida Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Jean Tarver and Vida Jean return- Altus. Okla., ami -on, Bruce, of 
od home with her Thursday and Denver. Colo., and Mis. Ada St»- 
spent the week end. I veils of Terrell visited friends and

Ralph Dunn and Fail McKinley ] attended service- at the 
in Wichita ] Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak
• , . visited their daughter. Mrs. An-

Mr. and Mrs. E. h. Rambo and t(,n Kubicekf and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr spent last

week visiting relatives and friends 
Keller. Denton and Grapevine, 

also vi«ited their daughter, Mrs. 
H< i v Black, and family in Dal
las.

J. W. Bradford returned home 
Tuesday from Lubbock after a 

u .. .. 0 . ,, , visit with hi- brother, Henrv
1 ...1. _ -r...... ;.............. Bradford, and family.

Christmas card- were firn 
in the U. S. in 1874.

U S E  T -4 -L  FOR AT 
F O O T  B E C A F SE —
It peels o ff the outer ik 
exposes buried fungi to kil. 
contact. If not pleated IN 
HOUR with instant-drying T 
your 40c back at any drug 
Today at Shirley-Youree Dr 

( August)
Th

were business visitor 
Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
children o f Houston. Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Jackson and daughter of 
Snyder and Mr. ami Mrs. Truman.
Quillin and children o f Vernon Mr. and Mi-. Charles Digir- 

I were week end guests in the home ami son, Mark Randell. of Sweet- 
'o f  their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I watei are visiting relative- her* 
Carol Jones. Mrs. M. H. Jones re- this week.
turned to Houston with the George Mr. and Mr.-. Gilbert Choate 
Jones. Mrs. Carol Jones returned I visited Mr. and .Mrs. Grover Phil-—~ a 1 »?-----X _ . ._________________________

atlloru. an« lainuv.
Mi- M. I., h , of Lubbock and ...........................................

Mr. at <i Mi Bland Ivii and chil
dren of I ittleti. ,1 -pent Friday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. Tom^
Smith and family.

Rum»;-» I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adkins of 
p l I Snyder visited Mrs. Sudie Brad-|

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carter », . . .
and daughtei. Put. of Corpus Chris- , '* \V J-«-ng and
ti an spending this week with \ ' 1‘ ‘" an< ^  ,and Mfr t F‘
hi.- parents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. '  a .hl. "  rh.al’a v," '^ d .Carter. | Alaij Hunter and Mrs. Belle Kiev- j I

DR.

Durwood E. S
DEM IST

! PHONE 120
O ffice Hours:

» 8 .30  to 12 a.m .: 1 to i

home Saturday after a 2 weeks 
visit with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lynch 
in Denver. Colo. Billy is stationed 
in the Air Force there.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and children o f Floydada spent | Arthur Bell 
last week end here.

lips Sunday.
Edgar Lee Smith. Tommy Hase-

in- S da\ afternoon. > Two Block« E»»t of Sqsir«
P ’ F va  William- n and husband « Commerce Street

of Gre» I.\ ilio, X. C . visited her ............... .........................■*“
part nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Jo» Orr, I 
through the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford and 
da.ight»r, Glenda Sue. of Vernon 
vi-ited In- n-other, Mrs. Sudi»1

..............................  ......... . Bradford. Sunday afternoon.
lo /f and Raymond A. Bell visited j] A Xayloi of Seymour -pent

the week end with his parents,
• _  , ,  , , ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. TaylorMrs. H. E. Monkr»

Charlie Haseloff in Quanah Thurs
day.

Frank Wood and son, Jerry, of n i li
in the ('. H.

and Mrs. 
attended a WSCS 

meeting at the Methodist Church 
less Thursda

Mr. H
Mr. and Mi-. Gn t n Sik» - vis- 

I ited Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Sikes in 
Quanah Sunday.

Mi

Week End Specials
FLOUR Robin Hood 25Pound Bag S 1 99
WHITE sail TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 3 »  
FOLSER’S COFFEE lib.can 85«

WoCMi home awhile last Fr¡day J K
morning. Joe 1 

M
On

IU W. E. Hamilton, dis trict
super
tnct.

•inlendent iif the Vernon dis- 1(>1 \ Cl
1rifeached at the Methodist Ann of

Chunch and conducted quarterly »CO, '
confi‘ti•nee here Sunday night. 1McC

MMi Üllic Muv McKinley and i
son. /.iick Burson of Dumas. vis- iand dai
iteci Inist week one day in the Iand Mt
K. J. McKinlcv home, lier son.". ! Frid:ay.
Lowe 11 and Fail1 James, who had j M

and Mr-. Karl Streit and 
nt. visit**«! Mr. and Mrs. 
one dav last week, 
id Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
on ami daughter, Joyce 
Ilavloi fiiixaisitv in Wa- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
y Saturday evening.

Mr. and 
Mis. Janu 
Janie, left 
il < -lorad 

Mr. am 
children :

Mrs. L' in Kempf and 
- Bowels and daughter,
Tuesday for a \aeation

Mi
W.

.'M*4 ¿iílil
A. Priest

C A R T E R ’S
Insurance Agency

Phone 180J
Complete t overage 
General Insurance

W e can save you 
Money on Your 

Premiums!

Mr-. Gilb 
i . Sau mira, 
im Munkle-

i Barnett li

iie-dav
.Mr.

visited
week.

. J ,,ilFriday
Smith

Bis: l.easrue Brandcpi
u f  i z  %

1

( ampi ire Brand 5d() >ize

PORK and BEANS t f j c
\ll ^.\ Delicious. Flavor'

JELLÖ 2 p!tgs. 15c
Finer Shortening :i lb. can

'miner "elect

PEACHES N» 2132«
«b Count N O RTH ER N

NAPKINS Pbg- 15c
U HITE K IN (; SOAR or

SUPER SUDS m
( I T RITE

SNOWDRiFT 79c
KLEENEX 300 Count Size Pkg.

12."> Foot Roll —

W A X  PAPER 29̂
23c

C R A C K E R S Salad Wafers 11b. pkg. 2 3c
\ F L\ FF ! \ 2 lb. package

CHEESE 2 lbs. 99«
BEEF

FLAT RIBS lb 39«
BOLOGNA Ik 55c

4) Ik SlaeL

Sliced Breakfast

BACON 11b. 53c
¡SAUSAGE 83«

B E EF

ROAST 11b. 55̂

been visiting here, returned home 
with her. ' :!U

Mr. and Mr.-. Homer MeBeath i ,n‘ ' 
-pent Monday with her parents.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Bell, on \\ ag- 
goner Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
Teresa were dinner guests in the 
Homer Martin home in Rayland 

; Sunday.
The Baptist revival closed Sun

day night with several additions 
to the church by letter. Rev. Wil- 

, son, who did the preaching, re
turned to his home in Sweetwater 
Sunday night, and the singer. Dee 
Cates, returned to Fort Worth . 
with his wife who came after him Y 
Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freudiger v 
and sons. B. D. and Johnny, from X 
Vernon visited Mrs. Freudiger'- -j- 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. V 
F. A. Brown, last Thursday.

Those leaving on a vacation 
trip to Colorado la.-t Sunday night 
were Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald and -j- 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ran - Y 
-ey and girls. Mr. and Mis. Mack 
Edens and -on. Mr. and Mrs. .Joe 
Johnson and son. Mr. and Mr-. X 
O'Neal Johnson and son and Mr. | v  
and Mrs. Howard Bursey. j]

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret and their son. Wayne. *:* 
who is stationed at Fort Sill, 

'Okla.. were guests in the Roy y  
Shultz home Sunday. iX

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Abbott -j- 
of Fort Worth brought Grandpa X 
MeBeath home last Saturday. -j.

Ed Mouson of Wichita Falls Y 
! visited Carol Lindsey Sunday. jl-I 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham 
of Littlefield came to her sister - X 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Sunday and 
they and the Sim V. Gamble fam- £

: ily visited their father. Sim Gam- X 
ble, who is ill in the Vernon Hos- 
pital. A host of Thalia friends Y 

¡and relative- including his -¡-ter. i 
i Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, and brother,) j* 
Mack Gamble, and other- also vis-i.j.

| ited him during the week end. Y

Guidi ami

Choate 
•it.-d Mr. 

Verm n

Mondav 
:■ r. Mi.-, 
in Loy-

C i V E  Y O U R S E L F  
A  S M O O T H E R  R I D E I

Mi
Mi

ll .) k Russell were
in Vernon Wed*
H. E. Minyard 

-Mi-. Joe Orr last

of l ’lainview spent 
nephew. Tom

Shoi 
with

. and family.
W. S. Cartel .Jr. of Iiurkburnett 

visited in the Earl Orr ami W. S. 
Carter homes la-t w.-. l

C R O W E L L S
Car & Home Supply

pp
- ' a-vr

M a r g a r e t
M R S . B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K

• •
N. Kenner of Crowell 
. W. A. Liunn Friday

Rasor Food Store

Mr.«. M.
visited Mr 

I afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook in Vernon.

Mrs. George Pruitt and children 
o f Crowell attended services at 
the Baptist Church here Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
children of Luhhock were here 
last week en route to Durant, Okla. 
to attend the funeral o f his father. 
The children remained with their 
grandparent.-. Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. H. 
Ti.mplin.

Bill Bond and son, V., have re
turned home from a trip to Dan
ville, Ark.

Mr. and Mr*. Boh Choate and 
child)en of Slaton are here for

I tI
X
i

NO CROP GROWS UNDER OPEN
SKI WITHOUT RISK OF LOSS
cpo„A, Fedr ral Wheat Cr°p  Insurance policy protects the 
L , jV'u ril'’nl against loss from unavoidable production
h a z a r d s  ( h a t  m a n  c a n n o t  c o n ( r o |  e x c e „

7  :  ' ' flood . • • • hail . . . wind
f:rp ° St 'u* * . . , insect infestation

other;, t'oo*. W,ldhfe * * * P,anl di—  . . .  and

k n o r° P Insur^nce Protects you against the un
crop on ?1any productlon risks that can destroy any

ing operation h ^  an>- Vear’ ^  adds sta*>i*ily  to a ârm‘ 
he will at least aS*.Ur.mg tile farmer when he seeds that
yeaT and the ^  back if »  »  a Poor crop
fails to materialize b C bUmPer harVC8t thal he eXpeCted

you invest^Wheaulrm ° f ^  bu8'ne88 to Protect
eral Crop ^  " T 16“  ‘ ^make it a better business.

V

Aug. 30th is Last Day You May Sign Application
I SEE YOUR P. M. A. REPRESENTATIVE NOW
....................  .......................... ................... ....

555555555555555555+5M555D55555555W



LOOK!
WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS AT WEHBA’S

UGARp" Cane10 lbs. (Limit)

FLOUR IM I.I.sm  R V S  BEST 

2.*> POI NDS

$ 1 9 5

Crisco Stt 7 »
APPLE BUTTER 4 Quarts
QflTS Quaker- Free Roy Rogers Mug 3  lb. box 4 3 l  
M IH EATIESfreepkg. Lipton Frostee Lge. 2 5 c
PRUNES Gallon Can _ _ _ _ _ 67«
PURE HONEY Half Gallon Can
TOMATO JUICE Del Haven Giant lf> oz. 

I Cans

7 Cans $ 1 0 0
SARD IN ES American jOil 'IQcans S I 00

SHORTENING Wilson’s
Pound Carton . .

COFFEE M A R Y L A N D  C LIIJ  

Pound Can __

PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte 46 oz. 3 for $ 1  
ORANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. can 3  lor $ 1  
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 5  cans S I  00 
CHERRIES H e l l 's  No. 2 4 vans $1 
OXYPOL Giant 69c TIDE Giant 73« 
CHEER Large 25c OXVDOL Large 25l

Steak SEVEN ( I T  

Pound __

*resh (.round— Pork Added a i  j 1

MEAT LOAF 49« 0LE0 .1
FRESH DRESSED

pork 1 *■

SAUSAGE A 39t FRYERS each 8 »
( Hi ( K LONGHORN

ROAST H 55« CHEESE H> 4 »
FLOUR Class Mate 50 Pound Sack $ 3 25

P u r e  L a r d

R iv e r s id e
MRS. CAR ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adkins and 
family of Santa Fe. N. M., visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B<-n 
Bradford, last week. They went 
on to Snyder where t h e y  will re
side, hut their children will re
main with their grandparents for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
were called to Garland Wednes-

Crowell. Ta«««, Au« 21. 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

Dave Shultz and son. Norman, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald of Stith, Texas, one day 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald
were former Thalia residents. i (jay on account o f the death o f i — which happily combines good 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cerveny ' his brother, Frank Taylor. Funeral I entertainment with a clear and 
and family o f Weatherford, Sgt. services wore held Thursday. I -imple delineation o f how an ir.- 
1-c. Bert Cerveny and family, who

prise in producing this brief film, It w .uld 'ak * 5.‘J years for an 
and in leaning over backwards to airplane, traveling 200 mile.- per 
keep it out of the ‘ ‘sale-, talk” < hour, t * ¿ > f r> • the earth to 
category. And it’s certainly an the .it
excellent sign that the viewing _________________________________
public is overwhelmingly favorable 
to a production of this character

are visiting her 'parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, visited with 
their uncle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Coufal, and son, and also 
their cousin and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Machac, Sunday af
ternoon.

Ernest Cribbs and daughters, 
Judy and Frankie, o f Vernon 
spent from Monday until Thursday 
of last week with his parents

John Reese and wife, who are I stitution which is vital to the very 
in a revival at Thalia Church of I existence of the free enterprise 
Christ, and Roy Carruth and wife system works
of Vernon were dinner guests o f f ___________________
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Ward, Sunday af
ternoon. T. L. Ward, who has been 
ill the past several months, is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher

On Memorial Day the fiag 
should be displayed at half ma-t 
from sunrise to noon and at full 
mast from noon to sunset

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and «ere visitors in Wichita, Kansas
Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family and Joe Kubicek of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kubicek and family Tues
day.*

I'fe. Charley Matus of Grand 
Prairie, Miss Dorothy Simek of 
Denton Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus 
of South Vernon, Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Cerveny a 
Weatherford, were all dinner

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward anil 

sons o f Wichita Falls spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

John Reese and wife. Mr and 
Mrs. M. C. Ruckman of Vernon 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor spent 
Air. ami *>I,S; Sundav with his mother at tjuanah. 
n d f a m d y o f  , Cr!bl)S h„  son-in-law.

Mr. Cantre!' and grandson. Bob-
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Me- bje Hickrnan> ai| of Elbert. Mr 
tus Sr. and family and Sgt. 1-c.i and Mrs u .v nalris o f Lockett 
ami Mrs. Bert Cerveny Sunday. vi>iu.,, Mr and Ml,. M. L. Cribbs 

II M>- and Mrs. Edward Rask anj  \ tHla Sunday afternoon.
I and children of Machovec s p e n t ___________________

the week end with her parents, |
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, and People Want to Learn

II boys. I
Tlie New York Stock Exchange 

recently produced a film called 
“ What Makes Us Tick." It is 
done in cartoon form, is in Tech
nicolor, and runs for 12 minutes. 
It is designed to show in an enter
taining and informative fashion 
why and how a stock exchange 
operates, and how people go about 
the business of buying and selling

BONDED PLUMBING
Phone 157-RY

A. L. KELLY
5-41C

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halencak 
■ and family of Northside visited 
j Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and 
family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
boys visited Saturday evening with 

! Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Grill and fam- 
| ily of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice have 
j returned to their home at Macho- 
| vee after spending their vacation ' shares in the enterprises which 
1 with their parents. Mr. ami Mrs. j employ our people, pay much of 
; Henry Bice and Mr. and Mrs. ,>ur taxes, and provide us with . 
August Rummel.  ̂ | goods and services o f every con-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver- ceivable kind.
I non were supper guests of Mr. j The film wasn’t intended for 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday I showing in commercial movie 

i evening. 1 houses. However, as a test, one
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and j o f the large motion picture corn- 

son spent Saturday visiting in j panies agreed to show it along 
j Oklahoma. 1 with regular bills in a number of

Wannie Hall of Floydada spent ! cities. According to a New York
Times account of the showing in 
that metropolis, “ Agreement was 
the readier because the short con-

the week end with his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Beryle Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Halencak 
I o f Margaret visited their daughter | tains no selling message. It is 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton almost purely educational.”

' Kubicek, and children Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 

Crowell visited her niece and fam- 
! ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, and 
; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac,
| Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Richter lias returned 
I home from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Tony Cerveny, o f Fort 
Sill. . . .

i D. T. Griffith of Dallas visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ira Tole. and fam
ily Sunday en route to Colorado

At this showing, audience reac
tion cards were passed out, so 
people could report their opinions 
of “ What Makes Us Tick." Out of 
146 cards returned, only six rep
resented negative votes. All the 
rest approved of the cartoon. One 
typical reaction was, “ I've always 
wondered as to the 'goings on’ of 
the Stock Exchange. This amusing 
short has done a . great deal for 
me in a better understanding of 
the working o f money.”^UmiU.l «.11 X s* x* v v. —    j   r-, ...............

Mrs. Ben Bradford spent from The Exchange has shown enter- 
Mondav until Thursday with Mrs.
Suilie Bradford of Margaret.

Claude Carr and children of 
Ravland visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Machac Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and grandson. Stanley Kasperik, 
attended a social and bridal show
er of the Woodmen Circle at Ver
non Friday night honoring a mem
ber.

. Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. W.
A. Mussetter enjoyed a Coke par- 
tv at the home of Mrs. B. W . Self 
o f Crowell Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Halencak and sons o f North- 
side Friday.

Mrs. Robert Kubicek of Five- 
I in-Otn* visited Mrs. Johnie Ma
tus Sunday afternoon.

1 Dinner guests in the home of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 

Veda Sundav were their son and 
wile. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cribbs. 
of Friona. Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Belew. Mrs. J. F. Belew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Tillery and _ girls and 

■ Ernest Cribbs, all of \ etnom
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis of 

j Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar- 
i rett of Paducah all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins Friday even- 
in** Thev had been visiting Mrs.

I Davis’ and Mr. Barrett’s mother 
l in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
anil family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Halencak and family of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
son were dinner guests of her 

¡mother. Mrs. L. R. Werley. of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dawson 
| of Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
| lev Gray Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar v;s- 
I ited with their daughter. Mrs.
Junior Poyner, and family of Am-

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Sales every Friday 
at 1:00 p. m.

All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A . M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Phone 462-P.

On H ighw ay 277 Seym our. Texas

A Central Motors I alta

Here's the most 
for yout m oney!

arillo Sunday. Their daughters, | 
Vicky and Corky, who had been 
visiting there, returned home with 
them. Their little granddaughter, 
Carol Poynor, also returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were Wichita Falls visitors Wed
nesday.

P. R. Skelton and family of 
i Sudan spent Saturday night with 
| his sister. Mrs. R. N, Swan, and 
' husband. They were all dinner 
| guests of their parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. D. H. Skelton, of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Farrar of Brownfield 
visited her son, S. B. Farrar, and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and 
1 family of Chillicothe spent last 
! Wednesday with his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Tole.
Mrs. Troy James and family of 

I Vernon visited Mrs. Charley Gray 
| last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tole and 
family have returned to their 
home at Fort Smith, Ark., after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, and other relatives.

THERE'S no mystery to the 
extra years of dependable 

performance you get from a 
C M C  truck.

In lj -  to 2-ton C M C  models 
you will find many of the same 
e x tra -v a lu e  h e a v y -d u ty  fe a 
tures that make larger G M C ’s 
today’s standout performers on 
the road — features you do not 
get in other trucks of this size.

T h  at’ s w h y you  can e x p e ct  
more from a G M C  — you net 
more value for your money. C om e  
in and get the full story.

Get a Real T ru ck -a  GMC w ith :
Full-pressure lubrication to dll main bear
ing»—force-fed even to the piston pins'
A irp lan e-typ e  main & rod b earing s
for extra durahilitv and extra sen ice under heavy 
pressures and high speeds!
D eep , rigid fram e construction — jmt
like the big G M C 'i  — baekbomng the rugged 
truck-built chassis'
Recirculating b a ll-b e arin g  steering  
m e ch an ism  lor passenger car ease in 
handling!
"S h o ck p ro o f,"  four-point cob m ount
ing — same as heaxy-duty GMC's — for longer 
truck life and greater drtyer protection'.
Long, pillow -action  springs that smooth
the going — cushion the load
Lu xu ry-typ e  seat cushions — deep toil 
springs like the big GMC road-lint rs — that mean 
extra driver comfort and efficiency I

h a ys™  farm  eopt .
.YovV db Setter ee •  ned truck with your GMC denier.



FoardCounty News Expert Gives Advice ! Uiutabilized 
----- --------- on Deflating ¡Stabilization

Cotton Plants
T . B. Klepper. Editor-O w ner.
M r». T. B. K lepper, A ssociate E ditor. 
B ill K lepper, L in otyp e Operator. 
G oodloe M eason, S tereoty p er-Pressm an

E ntered as secón .1 class mail m atter 
at the p ostotfiee  nt Crow»-*!. Texas, May, 
1*#1. under Act - f March 3. 1ST».

Crowell. Texas, August 21, 1952
SUBSCRIPTION  RATES 

In Foard and A djoining C ounties:
One Year $ 2 .0 0 : Six Months $1.26 

Outside C ounty:
One Year $2 .50 : 0 M os. $1 .50 : 3 M os. 75c

The ever-increasing use of ma
chine- for harvesting cotton have 
also increased the use of chemi
cals as plant defoliates. Defolating 
the cotton plant, says Fred C. F.l-

The program to maintain eco
nomic stabilization through wage 
and price controls is rapidly be
coming a threat of economic de
moralization instead, says the 
Chamber o f Commerce of the 
United States.

The Chamber is particularly
critical o f the operations o f the

t ë S F
NOTICE. Any erroneous reflection  upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
o f  any person, firm  or corporation  which 
may appear in the colum ns o f  thi* 
paper wul be gladly corrected  upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to tha 
a ttention  o f the publisher.

Joke of the Year
Alben Barkley, retiring Vice- 

President. is credited with the 
best joke of the summer. The 
Veep, as he has become known, 
was asked— so the story goes—  
how the average farmer would 
vote this year.

Naturally. Barkley is prejudiced 
in favor of the Democrats and the 
story must be cot sidered in that 
vein. It is nevertheless worth re
peating.

Barkley said he had talked to 
a fanner, only recently, and that 
he had explained that he would
vote for Dewey this year. The Vice- 
President asked him why he would 
vote for Dewey in 1952 and the 
farmer supposedly gave this reply: 
"Well. 1 \ 'ted for Dewey in 11*44 
and again IMS. and I ain't 
nevt ! had it so good. '

Though it is a Democratic joke, 
Baikley must he credited with the 
best political tale of the conven
tion season.

liott. cotton work specialist for UVag0 Stabilization Board, which 
the Texas Agricultural Extension contends has encouraged labor 
Service, is a practice, when prop-1 mo oly and has! fostered the 
en\ carried out, will materially j compulsory union shop without 
improve the machine harvesting any salu.tion by Congress in la- 
job- ! bor legislation.

Here are Elliott’s suggestions; The Board, says the Chamber, 
on doing a successful job. The j should be abolished, but if Con- 
timing of the application of the gress declines to go that far it 
defoliant is very important. In I at least should limit the Board’s 
order t» get maximum staple j sphere of activities. “ Certainly, 
length development and yield. El- the Board has no business pro- 
liott says the defoliant should be moting unionization o f American 
applied no sooner than .'55 days' industry through compulsion.”  
after the period o f maximum, "Coalition of union and public 
blooming. Another way to time the 1 members of the Board has brought 
application is to wait 30 days af- decisions killing all hopes of Sco
ter the cotton has quit making o r } nomic stabilization unless the 
when the youngest bolls are 30 Board, if it is to be continued, is 
days old. This condition will exist; ?et on a different course. The 
in most fields when about 10 per Board can claim credit for the 
cent of the bolls are open. The de- following dubious acconrplish- 
foliant should be applied from ten ' nlent*:
days to two weeks prior to in- "it has discouraged collective 
tended picking dates in Central I bargaining and has encouraged 
and South Texas and from two t o ) monopolistic practices, 
three weeks on the High Plains, i « ¡ t has assured the unions bet-

When caicium cyanamide is| ter terms o f settlement than they 
used as a dust, the plants must he could have obtained by collective 
wet with dew or when adequate, bargaining.
dew is forecast. The chemical to "¡y has encouraged the spread 
be most effective must remain in ,,«• labor-management disputes in 
moisturt on the leaf for at least a p,,]jod ,,f national emergency, 

.is but ur or more hours

Crowell, Tesa». Aug. 21. >952 THE FOARD COUNty

f O R  Y O U R

C o vers:
P O L I O
SCARLET F IV E R  
LEU KEM IA 
SPINAL M ENINGITIS 
SM ALL PO X 
ENCEPHALITIS 
TETANUS 
DIPHTHERIA

and Dread Dise
P O  L I c

ALL E X P E N S E  IN SUSAN 
O n ly  $10 o year1

Hughston Insurance Age
Crow,Il fJPhone 138

IRAQ’S BOY KING VISITS U. S.— Kin« Fei.el, l7-y«»r-olj{
kin« of Iraq, on a tour of U. S., become» a devotee of ba.eb.M 
as he watche» New York Giant«— Brooklyn Dodger» ««me at 
Ebbett field. Before the «ame, he donned a Dodger, cap and 
talked with Brooklyn manager Chuck Dre.ten lleft) and .econd 
baseman Jackie Robinson.

CUSTOM FEED CliïTIM
of ventilated shade.Hot Weather Hints! Circulation of air is needed under j

on Livestock 
and Poultry Care

•It has allowed strongly organ-of moi.-t . xposure are preferred employees to get
M..noao,.:um yanani.de does not *  everything thî-y have ask-
dc pend on d e w  for activation hut , •1 depe
t a k e -  the needed moisture from 
the air or from the leaf. The 
leaves, however, should be green 
and not wilted, -ays Elliott.

'pray defoliants may be used

ed for.
“ It has made impossible the 

coordination of price and wage 
policies as specified by Congress. 

It- members have endorsed in

HEAT HATCHES EGGS
Centralia. 111. —  A recent heat 

wave was so intense that :t hatched 
go< -e eggs, which had been dis
carded from a hen’s nest after 
they failed to hatch under the 
hen. After a week of near 100 
degree-. -ix goslings appeared 
from the discarded eggs.

in th e ‘absence of dew’ and when advance unstabilizing wage in
humidity is low; however, the creases.
-oecialist emphasizes that the "Jn fact, the Board has pro- 
p ant must b< thoroughly covered moted. rather than restrained, in- 
with the material. If an airplane flation." 

used for applying the defoliant.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
On

of tb
who
lege.
natio
than

ly a little more than half 
r-t-oph the United States 

an vote exercise that privi* 
One might say that as a

- we are only a little more 
half interested in our future 

jr  well-being. A 100 per 
\ote .could make sure that

man elected would be man 
•f the voter.-  want. Voting 

m st mportart ivic obiiga-

a flagman should always be used. unopt,ne(j bolls or worst of all 
Fenders -hould b. used on ground mav cauSl> flre hazards at the gin. 
i ouipmetit in rank cotton. 6ne final caution, Elliott says

Elliott points out that a better j before making the application, 
¡defoliation job is obtained when thoroughly clean the spray tanks, 
the cotton is mature, leaves not pumps, lines and nozzles to re

united nor toughened by drouth j move residues left in the equip- 
'o r  starved by a lack of soil fer- rnent by liquid insecticides. The 
, tility. when plant moisture is ade- -pray machines should he flushed 
: i|uat. and the weather is warm with* water after each day's oper
and humid. He emphasizes the im- ' ation.
p ntancr of using weather fore- Elliott suggests to cotton pro- 
.a-ts as an a;d when defoliants ducers interested in obtaining 
are being applied. more information on the subject

Defoliate oniv enough acreage that they contact their local coun- 
•, ,-tay ahead of the picking, -ays tv agricultural agent and ask for 
E. ,-t: a d  he warns against us- a copy of L-145, “ Cotton Defolia- 
i.g any defoliant that is not la- tion Guide in Texa-. The leaflet 

doled as to its exact chemical has only recently been released 
, tent. Using chemicals as de- and contains the latest recommen- 

| fi hants which havt not been test- dations covering the use of many 
•d may injure the open fiber, the * defoliants.

Livestock and poultry, if given 
proper attention during the hot 
summer months, will produce prof- . .. 
its for their owners. Our domesti
cated animals, says Dr. C. M. Pat
terson, veterinarian for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
must depend on man to provide 
them with comfortable surround
ings. If proper attention is not 
given, the animals suffer and 
down goes production.

the shade or in poultry houses to 
remove t hi- moisture being given 
off by the animals. The moisture 
< < nU nt o f the air is more impor-1 
taut then the actual temperature, 
of tlie air in cooling the animal’s 
body. Heat exhaustion is just as 
likely to occur in humid, stuffy, 

haded places, as in the

I have a new 10 -ft. John Deere Broadcast Bin 
and will do custom feed cutting- This binder «ill] 
21 hours per day.

Tip Edgin, Phone ÏÏ-R
sun. Don't 1ivercrowd 1,irds or ani-
mais. warn? Patterson, for it pre-
vint s body heat loss and inter-
fervi; with ventilation.

Supply ft-ed, he says, in ;iccord-
ance with ¡activity so that breed-
ing,
t IV

dairy. work animals oir poul-
don’t irecome too fat. Keep

c r* -  . o
P A IN T  Y O U R  WALL

animals in a thrifty condition andEspecially important, says Pat- (ion’t f(,iv,.t that ; ajt js miai
terson, is a continuous supply of ¡n bod hl,at n.KUiation and should 
cool, tresh water for all animals, -applied in adequate amounts 
and poultry on the farm. The loss . . a|| [¡¡ne- 
o f moisture from the animal’s ' ‘ , „ , .
bodv in hot weather is rapid and , Animal- should im. be driven
heavy and unless water is avail- [ about or forced to ext-i ci.-e dunnir 
able losses are sure to occur, the liot pait ol t.ie <ia> noi r-noulu
These losses show up in lost weight, anything be done t<- • xcite them,
a drop in milk production by the kxercisi* and excitement builtl up 
dairy herd or in the case of poul- ! body heat rapidly. I atteis«»n,

AND WOODWORK WIT
"\\ I ' 71 7 ^ 9

PATTKBSON -SARCINT

S A T  I N - L U
THE QUALITY SEMI-GLOSS INAM IL

and therefore, livestock -hould nottry, a drop in egg production. , . ,
Of almost equal importance. I'1 disturbed during tlu- hot ,pait| 

savs the veterinarian, is the need of the day.
_____________________ ! Control the insects that dist

;and injure the livestock such as 
i flies, ticks, screw worms and wool 
j maggots. Failure to provide com- 
i fortable surroundings for livestock | 
i may also result in digestive trou- 
| hies and some types of livestock 

specially cattle, sheep and hogs | 
frequently contact pneumonia a-

. ., _  . _ . x. a result of overheating,issue of the Foard County News:;1 c ...... profitable live-1

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

The items below were taken;
from the Friday. August 18, 1922, a u .sult of ,,verht,

Y outj in z *  iJc range o f  gorgeous new 
do.orator colors. Satin Lux is an easy-to- 
use, quick drying semi-gloss enamel that 
can work wonders with walls and w o o d 
work. Its non-glare satin finish is fully 
v. a slub lc. . .  truly beautiful. T ry  it today t

*0%°sT
flit >

You Need This Man --
S u c c e s s fu l a n d

The marriage of Mr. W. Bax- stock and poultry production can 
t. r Johnson to Miss Wynnona be maintained during the hot -uni- 
Campbell was solemnized at the nter month- provided their owners 
home of tho bride’s parents, Prof, make them comfortable and pn- 
and Mrs. K. C. Campbell. Tues- tec! them from and dig-
day. The young couple left shortly east -.
after their marriage for an auto-! — ----- -------------------
mobile trip to Colorado. One twentieth of the world's

. . . .  . i. and ¿¡»covar Hew ao»y it >• to dowe.iiMJlAsk About Smgle-Color Styling— woodwork * »h« v..r «,io»

CICERO SMITH LBR. Ml

He Needs Your Support
Mrs. Fred Rennels and son of 

Crowell have been visiting rela
tives in Thalia several days this 
week.

I population lives south of the equa- 
i tor. C R O W E L L , T E X A S

Miss Iva Ribble left last Satur
day for Graham to visit her par
ents.

In the July primary, Frank P. Culver, Jr., of Tarrant 
County (Fort Worth) asked the endorsement and sup
port of the voters of Texas for the highest office they can 
confer a justice of the Supreme Court of Texas. Very 
properly, he asked for this vital post in our state govern
ment solely on the record he had established as a judge 
in T exas district and appeals courts, and his standing as 
a lawyer and a citizen.

From a large group of able men, he led in that first 
primary. Now he is before you for the final decision of 
the primary election of next Saturday.

\V. H. Dunagan left Wednesday 
for Lakeview where he will con
duct an 18-day singing school.

HI-WAY MKT. SPECIALS FOR 
FR ID A Y AND 
SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of 
Crowell attended church services 
in Thalia Sunday night.

Frank Matthews is the owner of 
a new Ford.

George Self was elected secre
tary of the Texas Unit of Lee 
Highway Association.

The following news items were 
found in a paper dated Oct. 7, 
1898; Mark Hill left Monday 
morning for Waco where he will 
attend the Baptist State Conven
tion. Mr. George Burk is rustling 
among the voters this week.

For a place on the highest court your state possesses, 
you need a main with the experience and qualities Frank 
Culver offers you. If you do not know him personally, 
rely on his Fort Wrth and Tarrant county neighbors who 
do. They gave him an overwhelming endorsement in 
that first July primary.

44 Years Ago
The following news items were 

taken from the August 21, 1908, 
issue of the Foard County News:

A singing convention was held ' 
in Catesville on Aug. 2nd, and j 
among the officer elected were 
.Mis.- Bertha Cates, organist and 
Miss Eva Brown, secretary.

With roads opened up to the! 
West, Crowell’s trade this fall 
will he doubled and thribbled over : 
what it ever has been.

He wants and asks your support. So on Saturday-

A lively crowd of Crowell’s 
young people went out the other 
day to view the work on the Orient 
Railroad. Among them were Misses 
Essie Thacker and Eula Mitchell 
and Messrs. Russell Beverly and 
Tully Klepper.

VOTE FOR FRANK P. CULVER JR. FOR 
JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

Miss Lourena Cope returned 
home from Vernon Tuesday where 
she had been visiting.

For Sale —  Some Poland China 
shoats.— R. A. Wells.

Grover Owens happened to a 
serious accident Saturday by fall
ing from a house breaking his 
thigh.

(Political advertiaement paid for by Ed W. Bateman, Sr.)

The Orient is coming to Cot-, 
tonwood. We can hear the bell as ‘ 
it moves up Salt Draw.

B. J. Glover found a den of i 
rattlers near his home on the Hal- : 
sell Ranch. He killed two o ld ; 
ones and twenty young ones.

APPLE BUTTER 2 lb. Jar
SUN BONNER SUE FIOUR 25 lb. bag
MARYLAND CLUB or FOLGER’S COFFEE lb.

PORK and BEANS TallCan
V i l i  I 14 oz. Bottle

TISSUE Facial Type
DRIED APRICOTS
JELLO 3 for 25y

New Crop lb.
HAMS

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 65«
CPU ) CUTS lb. 49«
LOIN STEAK lb. J9«
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Short of Plainview is
r a 'Wit.

a Mr.-. Ted Reeder and 
Walter Long are 

infM*Red River, N. M.

viriinia Minnick of Roby 
¡¿ E A b s t o n  over the

, James Erwin of 
visited hi.- mother, Mrs. 

grain, last week end.

o.,sie Franklin of Gaines- 
last week here visiting

. M7- Cone Green and 
pauy Grace, visited rel-
■e last week.
irolyn Mabry o f Breck- 
tnt the week end in the
ell home.
roer Laurence o f Wich- 
risited friends in Crow-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor are 
vacationing in Colorado.

. ratsy Daniel of Foard City is 
visiting in Floydada this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba and 
family are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
bam Thomas of Gary, Okla.

Fred Rennels of College Sta
tion was here on business last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff and 
family art* visiting relatives near 
Lubbock.

RoY Barker and daughters, 
judv. are in Dallas with

rktr. who has undergone
ration.
jrd Mr-. Ted Kocela of
.7 an spending this week 
v. K .'vela's mother, Mrs.
Erwin.
rt Edwards was in Dallas 

f tht week purchasing 
f. the Edwards Dry

Co. ______

g.,1 Mr J. B. Fairchild
Bi'ly left the first o f the 

1<r a vacation trip to Calif-

Fred ( arr made a business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday of la-t 
week.

j *̂*oean  ̂ Mrs. J. c. Eavenson 
and Sharon returned from New 
Mexico Monday after visiting his 
mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniel of 
Floydada spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel of Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shelby and 
four children of Austin visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Bax
ter Johnson, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baehr 
of Amarillo and Ernest Urquhart 
o f Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Haney.

Minerals and Vitamins 
Needed by Swine

Swine producers who feed their 
animal- on rations deficient in 

\ minerals and vitamins can expect 
trouble, according to Joe Burkett, 
County Agent. The trouble, he 
add-, will show up in the form 
"- stunted pigs and in severe 
ca.-<> death losses will occur. 

i Due of the most common of 
I these deficiency diseases in hogs 
is leg weakness, down in the back, 
paralysis of the rear parts or 
rickets. There is a common mis
understanding among many hog 
raisers that these trouble^ are 
caused by kidney worms. This, ac
cording to Burkett, is not the 
case and the trouble can he pre
vente«! by proper feeding.

It is a sound management prac
tice to keep a good mineral mix
ture before hogs of all ages, he 
says. The cost of minerals is small 
because hogs eat only a limited 
amount. The agent suggests the 
following as a good mineral mix
ture. Two pounds o f limestone or 
oyster shell flour; two pounds of 
bone meal, one pound of iodized 
-alt and on«*-tenth pound of iron 
sulphate. If limestone or oyster 
shell flour cannot he obtained, 
then use four pounds of bone 
meal.

He says about two pounds o f 
this mixture should be fed with 
every 100 pounds o f feed. This 
mineral supplement can be mixed

with the feed or fed in a separate 
mineral box where the hogs have 
access to it at all times.

Vitamin A is the one vitamin: 
that is most often lacking in the 
hog ration, says Burkett. This vi
tamin has never been successfully 
stabilized in stored feed and even 
though it has been added to the 
feed, feeders cannot be sure that 
it is in the feed in sufficient quan
tities. Good, green, succlent pas
tures are the best source of this 
vitamin and Burkett points out 
that every hog producer should 
make every possible effort to have 
year-round grazing for his hog? 
herd. Too, he adds, good pastures 
can save abdut 50 per cent of the 
protein supplement an«l also con
siderable grain.

Of course, he adds, vitamins 
other than vitamin A are needed 
in the ration. These are supplied i 
if a complete ration is being fed 
and if the ration materials are 
high in quality.

Hogs need comfortable sur
roundings if they are to do well 
during the hot summer months, ' 
and in addition to good feed and i 
pasture, they need plenty of clean, 1 
cool water and a ventilated shade. 
A concrete hog-wallow will soon 
pay for itself in the summer! 
time. Hogs must be kept in top j 
condition if they are to make 
profitahl«' gains. The care produc
ers give their growing pigs during i 
the summer months will determine . 
whether or not the pigs go to mar-: 
ket at profit early in the fall be-

The Home ond 
Healthy Personality 
Go Hand in Hand

All parents want their children 
to develop into healthy personal
ities. Eloise Johnson, family life 
education specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, ex
plains that personality is the term 
used to describe the whole person, 
the way he reacts to outside in
fluences and the way he thinks, 
feels and behaves.

The specialist points out that 
this personality or whole person 
is made up of an inherited basic 
structure plus the effects of train
ing, knowledge, experiences ar.d 
information plus family and com
munity relationships and experi
ences.

The first factor in a healthy 
personality is the inherited basic 
structure. Physical, emotional and 
nervous systems and patterns can 
be changed very little. The big 
job is to realize this and help 
children to accept this fact. Lead 
them to live with themselves so 
they can grown into healthy per; 
sonalities.

Much can be «Ion«- about the 
second factor in building person
alities. Mrs. Johnson suggests that
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fore the heavy marketing season 
begins.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS  
A U T O  LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 50 O ffice North Side Square

children be given wide opportuni
ties in the home, school, church 
and community to get sound prac
tical training, experience, knowl
edge and understanding for the 
real tasks of living. This leads 
into the third factor, relationship 
with others. This two-way relation
ship is first experienced in the 
home. Family members continue to 
be the most important group which 
influences personality.

I

BUSINESS BRIEFS

The British budget for the cur
rent fiscal year is not only bal
anced, but incomes taxes have 
been reduced by amounts ranging 
from 50 per cent in the lower 
brackets to 10 per cent in the 
middle brackets. Meantime, unless 
spending is reduced, the United 
States is faced with a deficit o f 

from $10 to $14 billion this year 
ven at present high tax levels.

The Statue of Liberty faces 
away from shore because she is 
supposed to be enlightening the 
world.

Australia is the only continent 
lying entirely south of the Equa- 

I tor.
Mrs. Durwood Sanders and 

daughter. Vicky, returned home] 
Monday following a visit in the|| 
home of her parents. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. E. D. Vick, of Longview.

j-d Mrs. Paul Vecera and 
MJiht.r, Karen, o f Jack-

visited in the Gordon 
home Saturday night.

,nd M Goodloe Meason 
Saturday afternoon and 

visiting in Wichita Falls
'«tra.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No eharge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly A bst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. I vie and 
1 children. Pruilla and Fay, and 
Mrs. M. L. Ivie of Lubbock vis
ited in the home o f George S. 
Fox Saturday.

Mrs. Jake Denton, who under-]| 
went surgery in a Wichita Falls 
hospital nine weeks ago. has had ! 
a nervous breakdown and remains j 

¡in the State Hospital for recovery.
Ihnv d Sanders spent the 
■rd in the home o f his par
ir and Mrs. E. A. Sanders,
Idrcs-.

Geneva Potts and Miss 
a potts recently returned 
vsestion trip to Colorado
>ming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader visited || 
1 Sgt. an«l Mrs. Bob Myer in Fort | 
Worth over the week ond. Sgt. and 
.Mis. Myer left Sunday night for 

| Chanute. 111., where they will make I 
their home for several months.

E r.d Carter has returned 
K.i gsville Naval Air Base 

-¡svili«. following a 10-day 
ip. • t « ' Mr. ami Mrs. S.

Oran Carroll, son of Mr. anil I 
Mrs. Bob Carroll, is spending a 

'month with his brother, Sgt. Rob-1 
| ert Carroll, and wife at Fort Ord. j 
Calif., where Sgt. Robert Carroll j 
is stationed as an instructor of 
heavy weapons.

(?- \V. aver and children, 
and limmy, returned Sat- 
Í . a vacation trip to 

id* arai Yellowstone Park
oming.

Mrs. L. H. Reid of Lubbock, j 
formerly Miss Carrie Ivie of thir ; 
county, will be among those who 1 
will receive her masters degree i 
from Texa- Technological College 
August 27. Mrs. Reid is the niece j 
o f Mrs. Geo. S. Fox and Mrs. J 
S. Smith of Crowell.

E S. MOSS
of

Post
garza c o u n t y

Mr. and Mrs. ( ‘has. Wishon and 
daughter. Ann, returned Satur

day  from Tulsa. Okla., where they 
| had been for the past ten days 
with Charles Jr., who underwent 
serious bone surgery at St. John's 
Hospital in Tuba. Charles is im
proving satis/actorily. Aftei next 
Thursday, Charles will be at home 

i with his aunt. Mrs. L. J. Handy, 
at 3481 So. Gary Place, Tulsa, 

i  Okla.

For

associate justice

of the

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
ot

AMARILLO

jeers old; married; one 
'A church member; vet- 
8!J: y0tjn5 enough to do the 
0r; ola enough to know

a°rsed by a majority of the 
Jyers m every county of the 
COln,y district, including 
Ur 0wn Ask your own law- 
- whoever he is. He knows.

.̂'l! Pr'mary his home coun- 
jCorro) gave him 1,333

only 223 for all three
n̂ts.

VOTE FOR
A Banned career 
IN the civil l a w .

MOSS MOSS

i!°* °dl'*r,l‘ ln0 poid for by
> "*o »jo eS .M o «)

Duck Hunt Dates 
Seen Reasonable

The Executive Secretary of the 
Texas Game <fc Fish Commission 

, returned from conferences in 
Washington with word that a more 

1 liberal waterfowl season is in 
prospect for Texas.

He said that the details will not 
be available until the t nited 
States Fish and Wildlife Service 
assembles data and makes the for
mal announcement.

The Executive Secretary ex
pressed pessimism over the likeli
hood of having Texas zoned for 
waterfowl, hut he foresaw com
pensating allowances. .

The Game & Fish Commission, 
ing making its annual recommen
dations. asked that Texas be zoned 
for waterfowl and that it zoning 
wore not allowed, that a state-wide 
season open on October 31. I he 
theorv then was that a season long
er than the 50-day 1!>51 shoot
was in prospect. ,

The Executive Secretary saiti 
he obtained the impression m 
Washington that any liberalizing
i„ the waterfowl regulations would 
be in a longer »eason He said this 
could be the outgrowth of inerea.- 
fng influence which the Council 
o f Flywavs has been conceded j 
the Fish and Wildlife Service.

with the states gam«' adm
tr »We an' h c a r t e n e T V je  re- 
3 i0 ‘^ a r e Pl? o n E t  that a

better conservation and for a "tore 
equitable harvesting: of the

nUTheCrExec°utivea Secretary pre- 
tw  Texas hunters gener-

win b«- satisfi.d With the
11*62 regulations. to
reveal. ̂ He* saidVe was assured by

sub'■tantial numbers this tali.

THANKS MILLION
The Largest Crowds We Have Ever Handled Shopped Our Store During Our Opening Sale!

OPENING SALE
12x12

WASH RAGS
1100 to Sell! W orth 10c

6Qc doz.
Permanent Finish Organdy

CURTAINS
Worth 8 5 .0 0 — Assorted Colors 

Including W hite— 10x90

S 2  98 pr.

NEW Fall Cottons
Combed Broadcloths 
Sanforised Chambrays 
Waffle Weaves 
Plaid Ginghams 
New Fall Prints 
Colored Suiting 
Combed White Goods 
Pinwale Piques 
Vat Dyed Percales 
All at One Low Price! yd.

CORDUROYS
16 N E W  F A L L  CO LO RS  

Fine Quality— 81.69 Value

98̂ yd.

M E N ’S

DRESS SHIRTS KHAKI PANTS
Fruit-of-Loom  Solid Colors 

including W hite —  80 Square 

Sizes 14 to 17— W O R TH  $2.95

Men's Fruit-of-Loom

Shorts, T-Shirts 69< 
Athletic Shirts 49tf

Men’s  Allee W orth 83.95

Type I A rm y Cloth— Sanforized  

— A L L  S IZE S —

S h iits to Match $1.95

Men’s Fast Color Broadcloth

SHORTS
— F I  L L  C U T —

NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT ALL TIMES-REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

C H E N IL L E

B E D S P R E A D S
All Colors. Full Size, Fringe Trim

$ 3 ! »
20x40 Extra Good Dundee

TOWELS
P A S T E L S

$1.25

L A D IE S ’  F IR ST  Q U A L IT Y

NYLON HOSE
. New Fall Shades— 51 Gauge

L A D IE S ’

BLOUSES
New Fall C«>tlons and Silks 

— $2.95 V A L U E —

New Fall Dark Heel

NYLON HOSE
Black, Brown or N avy— Includ
ing Outline Heels —  Slight Ir
regulars.

W H IT E  M U SL IN

SHEETS
128 Thread Count

81x99. . . . . . . $ f  79
81x108. . . . . . S I  99

300 JU S T  R E C E IV E D !

Buster Brown and Tom Sawyer 

SH O R T S L E E V E

T SHIRTS 
8 *

L A D IE S ’

CREPE SLIPS
W orth $3.95— Movie Star Brand 

Nylon Trim —  W ide Lace

C O L O R E D  M U S L IN

SHEETS
Beautiful Pastels

81x99.
81x198

5229
5249

FISCH’S

M E N ’S BUCK B R A N D

OVERALLS
Full Cut— Blue or Striped 

All Sizes— Sanforized

You will recognize these brands! 

Men’s $3.95 Nationally  

Advertised Dress

SHIRTS
W hite. Striped and Solids

M E N ’S  N Y L O N

ANKLETS
Solid Colors —  Irregulars 

o f 75c Hose

3  for $ 100
Exchanges or Refunds 

at Any rune
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TRUSCOTT
MRS BUD MYERS

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black of 

Beaumont recently visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Biack. ar.d Nettie and Faye.

Mr. and Mrs Dell Kitchen of 
Seymour spent Wednesday with 
her parents.
Woods.

Mr and Mrs. Seth

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Bud Myers spent several days 
last week in the Knox City hos
pital.

Mrs. I. J . ' Alexander of Anson 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with her brother, A S. Tarpley, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browder o f 
Levelland spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Browder and 
family and Fred Browder. Sunday 
they all attended the Browder

LONG WILL IT LAST?
H IG H  HOGS —  HIGH C A T T L E  —  H IG H  W H E A T  

HIGH W A G E S  —  L O W  IN T E R E S T  R A T E S  

BIG D E PO SITS —  L A B O R  D IS T U R B A N C E S  

W O R L D -W ID E  T R O U B L E S

We W ish W e Knew— But W e Don’t

W e Do Know This —  Our Service Is Friendly and 
E fficien t. Our Institution Conservative and Strong.

Member of Federal deposit Insurance Corporation

SSnaggnj B igyiw
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

family reunion at Seymour.
Mrs. Bud Myers visited her hus

band at Knox City Thursday.
Mrs. M. P. Faulkner came home

Tuesday from the Knox City hos
pital.

Fred Browder is at Levelland 
spending two weeks with his broth
er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Browder.

Mrs. Rav Glasscock and daugh-

family reunion in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Tapp. Sunday they 
all went to Clarendon and attend
ed their family reunion.

Miss Peggy Traweek is now- 
working in Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers are

• 6—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr*w*l|,

RAYLAND
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Grass Roots Opinion
A»,

year the fund h . s '  
$190,00«. had»«ui

Among the activin 
e huililin i, I

Mrs.

ters returned home to Earth W ed-¡the proud parents of a big baby 
nesday. 1 boy.

Mi and Mrs. Leon Kincaid went Mrs. Allie Moorhouse of Ben
to Miles Thursday. jamin spent Sunday with Mrs. H.

Mi. and Mrs. J. B. Eubanks. A. Smith.
Mrs. Abe Glasscock and Mrs. Bob J Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods and 
Palmer visited in Quanah Thurs- Jimmy moved Monday to Bob Mas- 
day. Then Mrs. Glasscock and j tcrson's Ranch.
Mrs. Palmer returned to their Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. Cash spent 
homes in Earth. i last week in Muleshoe.

Miss Peggy Traweek is visiting Mrs. Dell Kitchen of Seymour 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex ¡is going to complete her senior |
Traw eek, after working in Wich- j year of school in Crowell High, 
ta Falls. The grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hickman and I Warren Corder returned home to 
children spent the week end in IVnryn, Calif., last Thursday. 
Fort Worth visiting relatives. i They are Neil and Ronnie Skol- 

Mrs. Otis Cash and Joe o f ' lenger,
Knox City and Miss Exa F ay1

Roy Martin and sister.
Mrs. Willis Casey, and husband 
of Olney, spent the 
with Mrs. B. A. Green at 
homa City, Okla.

Carl Lawson of Beaten«»*. lions, 
Ark., was a business visitor hen 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Lawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Daniel and
daughter visited the Lawsons 
daughter and family. Mr. and .1 -• 
Horace Abston, in Ropesville Min-
day. , ,

Mr. and Mrs Frank \ aneck "
Hines visited in the Jeff Hull 
home Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. Lois Lambert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswalt and daughter 
of Abernathy visited Mrs. 1. r. 
Lambert recently. Also visiting 

Monday were M

Globe: “ If —  «
sovereign : building willMarysville, Wash.,

.. .. .,ri, to remain a sovereign : r~- " “ '«.mg will provili 
state with sufficient taxable area •0Sml an‘l fhant»hui 

week etui! ¿»support and develop our state »thlet.es. fr a te - -^  
Okla- as an entity, we must oppose the

tern»l. niilitj 
m*etin.

encroachment of Federal reserya- 
directly and indirectly. Our 

great resources can all be devel
op,.,1 wisely and well without set
ting aside areas in the state »» i . .  . r----- • « uance 1
Federal resection  which . .  the * » W

athletics,
ical and town

With.,, the t o .  
a gymnasium - 4us ,b% Plcte with stag»
800 sneetatn.-., . octal!spectators, » 
two offices, 4 dance ¡<
i„ , a bo

ultimate aim o f the proposed CVA, : |°™er room, a boiler r00|

‘It is
and now CBA.

Gresham. Ore., Outlook: •» — | 
common knowledge that the 
amount taken by the Federal gov
ernment from corporations in taxes

SOLOES
Omaha. Nebr. __

todav is far greater than the ; ¿hanic OmT'
amount the corporations are per- Airport( r e c e n t ly ^  
mined to retain for distribution j 4- minutej , / »  » M  
as dividends and for the niainte- tjon -- ■ --igl
nam e and expansion of plants. |
How long cun industry go on fu r - , 

absorbing wage in- j

Pampa spent Wednes- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Hutton f 
dav with 
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chowning 
and children spent from Wednes
day through Friday with his par
ent- and his daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs M. V. Chowning and Mary 
K.

*lr. and Mrs. Chester Pogue 
and Carol Beth returned Wednes
day night from Durant, Okla., 
where they had spent several days.

Misses Jeanette Bryant and Gir- 
tha Bridges spent Wednesday and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and, , T .-
son of Midland spent Saturday visited in the 1. h

Mrs. Lambert Monday were — 'i pishing jobs. _
and Mrs. J. C. Coe of Lubbock. (.ri.aM.>f ¿„d  still meet such rapid-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole of Thalia j . rjsjn|{ tax obligations?"
Law-on home gootUville. Ky.. News: “ Some- 

i, ,, j it /a riork Sunday. where there must be a limit fixed
Mi-s Maggii Mo“ row ^ tu rn ed ! Mr. and Mis Ira Martin of both taxes and to foreign aid 

to h e r  h o m e  Sunday in Clarendon Dallas spent the week end witn expenditures. We cannot indef- 
after'a  twrn weeks viMt with M r . ' his mother, Mr- A H Martm. and initeiy continue raising F ^ e r . 
and Mrs. Bud Myers and sons. | brother. Horner, and family. tuxes and g n iw  away mimey at

of nth,, McElrov of Tipton, Okla.. a constantly ‘"tleasing rate For 
last week in the sake of everyone n this na-

" select limita-

REALESTfl
I ALWAYS HAVE St

LISTINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Dobie 
Abilene spent Monday

Tapp 
with his

ter,
Otho McElroy 

visited a few days

Neis
12SW

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tapp, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer turn. Congress mu*t iselect imita- 
and other relatives. Martin. turns and pass laws that v i  l pw-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to Article 689a, Section I 1 thereof, \ er- 
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, a public hearing on the county 
budget as prepared by the County Judge 
of said County, will be held on Monday, 
August 25th. 1952. at ten o’clock A. M., 
at the office o f the County Ju dge. in the 
courthouse in Crowell. Foard County, 
~^exas. at which time said budget will be 
considered by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Foard Countv. Texas.

Any taxpayer of . Foard County, 
Texas, shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

LESLIE THOM AS. County Judge 
Foard County, T e x a s

Mrs. Joe Stai.dley
i ill * with Miss Bryant's grandfath
e r , J. S. King.

Mi. and Mrs. Dennis Eubank 
and child! on o f Post spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parents.

; Mrs J. 0. Eubank.
C. A. McXeese of Tulia spent 

the week end with his wife and 
-on. Mrs. Bertha McXeese and 
Doyle.

W. J Walker visited awhile: 
Fridav n:giit with his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. W. W. Walker.

Mrs Lloyd McLaughlin and j 
daughter of Carlsbad. N. M., spent : 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Mrs. C. C. Myers and son spent 
Monday m Seymour visiting her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and
children -pent the week end in 
Carlsbad, N. M

Buster Laquey, Jimmy Jones 
and Jimmy Woods spent last week 
in Post. They entered the rodeo
there.

Mi . ar. : Mrs. John Black and 
- -ter. .Miss Exa Faye Hutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 
spent the week end with his daugh
ter.

Hamlet Johnson o f Foard City 
-pent Sunday with Doyle McXeese.

Danny Caddell o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Caddell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, Nor-I __.. - , ,
ma and James, spent two weeks, u I"' ” '
in Canada. Colorado and 
places of interest.

.. .  ,. ,, ■ lf v „ rnil-  \ent reckless administrations from
Miss Emma Man f  b  exceeding those limitations."

was a visitor m Mrs. T. r . Lam Al,a|u.im_ l alif.. Bulletin: “ Long 
belts home Wednesday. _ ;igo> America rejected the cartel

Mr. and Mrs G. T. Key and st',,m ,.f Europe, and set about
visited Mrs. 

Monday.

ago,
-ystom of Europe, 
vigilantly to stop the_____ _ „  _ growth o f

Don Mouser in Plainview Monday. ()U>in,.ss' monopoly wherever it 
Mrs. Mouser is a granddaughtei tjJlx.atened. It is apparent that 
o f Mr. Key and is a patient u ^  monopoly power of labor un-

| ions is no less a danger to our 
other | Mrs. Earl Settles, who ha- been national security.”

Vernon hospital for the pa-t

New Cars for 1953

•M'eut r: ■ Wees e: d in Garden
( itV,

H.
Kan-a.-.

Reports from Detroit indicate 
that the automobile industry is 
getting customer-conscious and i 
will make a strong bid to attract 
buyers in 1953. It is beginning 
to look as if the big automobile 
producer* will make more changes 
in next year's models than in any 
years since the end of World War 
II.

Chrysler is expected to put its 
new cars on the market in October 
and it is understood that there 
are major changes in the body de
signs o f all four: Plymouth. Dodge, 
DeSoto and Chrysler. Dodge is 
expected to come out with a new! 
Y-8 type engine. 140 horsepower.

General Motors is offering ait ! 
conditioning units in the new Cad-] 
illaes and Old-mobiles. Both Ilu-:

in a
month, returned to her home Wed
nesday. Mrs. Buck Clark is stay
ing with her while she recuperate-.

Mrs. W. A. Daniels, who is nurs
ing at Shepperd Air Force Base 
in Wichita Fall-, was home for 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter 
and family of Electra -pent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Ruby Mansel, and Aunt Effie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and 
daughter, Ola. of Vernon spent 
Thursday in the Levi Lewellen 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Baker, 
who have been visiting in the 
Dewey Harrington home, have re
turned to Dalla-.

Maine Community Has 
Memorial Building

Houlton. Me. — The commu
nity of Houlton has a new me
morial building. Almost 15 months 
from the day ground was broken 
on the Main Street site, the Gentle 
Memorial building was finished at 
a cost of $130,000.

The completed building climaxes 
a long campaign to erect a gym
nasium - auditorium for "the en
joyment o f the citizens,” as indi
cated in the will o f the late Edna 
B. Gentle who died in 1935. The 
memorial fund provided by the 
will amounted to $134.*76. By last

(to*
V HELPS

SHEEP..,
LA M BS

BOboo Mima Congê J 
m a k r  h r a l t h io  t o p .

Feed this imacm *
*» bamr-gitmm brth i 
In * *  will t o r  m n  

p i t  and a drerraat la I
Oooo win help pep (r  b
b o to  quatte. wool.
M *  and gr u  yam 

•b e ep  get a m »  «pi to h r *

la miner ah Hat i 
•nd grow«* Help ,

Po»!*»«

t are vital k n

< ^ E
ELMO T(

Phone 2191. Tn

que. N. M.. ame in
Ft iday t > e.-it with
M Angi- Maddox
Owen New

Mr Rake
-pent Wedne -Jay with
Gillespie.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis
Owen New and H.

>n furlough1 
his aunts, ; 
and

of

Ford expects to introduce new ; 
Mr-. cars in November. While exten

sive body changes are not expect-' 
Vernon I f " r the new Lincoln, Mercury 

Mr-. H. P. Ford, the Mercurys and Fords ' 
may have new and more powerful I 

Casey, Mrs. engines.
B. Maddox Hudson expects to offer a new! 

nt Saturday in Olnay with Hugh ; !,0(i-v and als°  a new car in the light I 
Bailey Maddox. They returned by ! six-cylinder field. Studebaker bod- 
Mineral Wells where thev visited ie,i are to be re-designed com- 
with Rev. and Mrs. C. H Harri- Pietely. Packard is offering pow-
ai d daughter.

Mrs. Bud Myers and sons spent 
Clarendon attending aSundae

B ig  C o o k s ,
and Little Cooks, too — 

they all enjoy S U c tn ic  fa o t o t q -  

it’s FAST, CLEAN and COOL!

er-steering and power-brakes.
In other words, it looks as 

though there will be plenty of 
competition as the # 1953 season 
approaches. The accent, which has 
been on power in recent years, is 
turning toward comfort and the 
prospects are that there will be 
plenty of cars to go around.

Ernest Northcutt

-  k—-
W '

' m

1 Wapco Cut Green

BEANS »can 17*
P A R K  P L A C E

TISSUE 3 r«Hs 11I Monarch Crushed or Sliced— Flat

1 PINEAPPLE 1
So. 1

5c
D E L M O N T E

CATSUP 21
MRS.

SH
T IC K E R ’S

ORTE NING 7
t lbs.

3<
G L A D IO L A

FLOUR 10 lbs. «
Coffee
K R A F T ’S M IRACLE

PintsWHIP
A S S O R T E D

BABY FOOD
W hite Swan Spued Lunch T A L L

M E A T  1? 01. can 4 5 c  CAN I W  U«

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

If it’s Modern, 
of course — 
ii s S U ttiu  t

I t  is fun to play and cook in a kitchen that s cool and sparkling clean. 
The fast heat of an electric range goes right into the food, and it s clean, 
t o o . . .  no fumes or soot to soil the kitchen! The automatic features give 
cooks, both big and little, exact control of their cooking The little cook, 
. . .  w ho w ill soon be big cooks. . .  know that mother i u ,  w oe w hen she 
chose modern electric cooking.

'i
Electric Cooking is the trend in modern Kitchens!

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLI ANCE DEALER

WestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

Associate Justice 

of the Court of 

Civil Appeals

Arm our’s Banner— Trac P a c k

BACON à 49c Y E L L O W

Ready-to-Eat Picnic SQUASH
Thirty-three years experience 
in the practice of civil law.
Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas

HAMS à FR ESH

Sixty years old, married, 
and three children.

ABLE, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

B U LK  —

WEINERS lb. 43f
U. S. Choice Beef ( hurk

ROAST lb. £5;

CORN elctl
Arkansas Elberta

PEACHES A I'
Your vote and influence will 

be sincerely appreciated.
P R  I C E  5  A P E  p o r n  a t

Paid for by Fnends of Erneif Northcutt)

ill

For

JjtltHH
[Uh"

fctylc

Foi

Ft

r-y.'

w

sm<

$p<

mi kilo

PASS

■PASSI

VICTI

I V 1 c  C L  A l  M ’ S
q u a n a h
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ASS1F1ED ADSl
Sale

ir

I
II

«in lots. —  Mr». 
wl 3-4tc

6 F-'

R flat ténor saxo- 
" White. Phone 190.
5-2tp _ _ _ _ _ _ _

G w u T s fC o n d  h * " « 1
Mrs. Cecil Carroll, 

5-ltc

11

Bartley ’s Washa-
basincf? See Charley
the laundry. 52-tfc

.1
■water,

■> lots, 1 block. Lo- 
‘  and riectric 
Webster. 4-3tp

r — Five head Pure- 
*A s-yr old Aberdeen 
L Tern - if desired.—  
ance Co.________ 44-tfc

Late model Ford 
>rcw equipment. Or

- i „  « « I . .  -  M -3e

[ P i m .  ■- Weiss resi- 
i down payment, bal- 

. ,  I f  interested call 
.... , ,  write 2404

| u  ______ 5~“ C
_  _  Electric welder 
LcHylent welder, electric 
L:rj  lathe and bolt cut- 
•tJ tires. All kinds of 

¡“ socket wrench sets. 
CBert for garage. Will 

—Mrs. Millie Op- 
livlind. Texas, or Ver- 
, Rt. 3, Box 215.

3-3tp ___________

[For Rent

L o d g e  N otice«
CROWBLL CHAPTER, R. a T m
Stated meeting on Friday after 
second Monday in each month. 

September 12. 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, if. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

_ 4-room house.—
If. C ollins. _  5-tfc
f — Furnished 4-room 
ar i 1 nditioned. Frig- 

bup'e c- ... No children.
IF

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meeta tonight (Thursday) 

,at 8:°° p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 

„  „  an« urged to attend.
H. E. MTNYARD, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 91« 
Order of the Eastern Star
AUGUST 26. 8 P. M. 

Meeta second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month.

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, August JO, 8 p. m.
■ W ’ Members urgently requested 
/ iA to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
CHARLIE WOOD. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p . m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

MATTIE SUE BARTLEY, N.G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec'y. 1

C R O W E L L  LODGE NO. Sill 
A. F. A A  M.. STATED MEETING

I f. Sept. 8, 8 p. m.
j r̂ .\ Second Monday each month, 
j Members urged to attend and vis- 
' itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

CHURCHES
TkaHi M dkidlit Ckupck

atCje,*.b £eh0"' Htk B u n d », awntag
Worship , o r ,  I c m  , t  l l  s . a .  and a

P. 1*1.
" ,  v  r  at 7 p. rn.

, . ® 1i v , . Go<* • chanc* at rou r l i f t .  A t- 
tend church regularly.

Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truftcott Baptist Church
Lom e thou with ua. and mm will do 

thee g o o d —-Num. 1 0 :2 t.
10 a. m , Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— M orning W orship .

p. m. Sunday-Training Poriod. 
7;30 p .  m Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p m., Tueaday— W. M. U. me«U. 

Ralph E. Hranum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f  msp»e* and serv ico s :
First, third and fifth  Sundays at

10 a. m.
C onfessions before m ass. Catechetical

Instructions each Sunday a fter masa. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 418.

E. J . Shopka, Pastor.

Troicott-Foard City Methodist Churchoo
Preaching services will be every fourth  

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Church services at Tnascott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays o f  
»ach m onth. Sunday School at 10 a. m ., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. u.

Carl H udson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :3§ p. m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m.
Everybody is invited.

H . H. H aston, pastor.

W estside Church o f  Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation . 

Regular services are held at 10:30  
a. m. and h p. rr». on the Lord’s Day. 

W ednesday night services at 8 o 'c lo ck . 
B roadcast at M:45 a. m. each Sunday 

m orning over radio station KOLJ in 
tjuanah.

You are always w elcom e. P reaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell M ethodist Church
Sunday School. 9 :4 ft a. m. 
M orning worship. 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :35  p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ed.. 7 :30  p. m. 

M. A. W alker. Pastor.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. SS

_ _____ w __ ____ _______ | to  A rtic le  111
of the Constitution of the 8U U  of 
Toxos by adding a new section thereto
t o  be known as Section SI to  authorise 
c ities, tow ns, and villages o f  this State 
to  provide insurance fo r  em p loyees; 
provid ing fo r  the subm ission  o f  the 
proposed A m endm ent to  the  qualified 
e lectora te ; and provid ing fo r  proclam a
tion and publication  by the  G overnor. 
HE IT RESO LV E D  BY TH E  L E G ISL A 
T U R E  OF T H E  ST A T E  OF T E X A S :

Sec t ie «  1. That A rticle  HI o f  the 
C onstitution o f  the S tate o f  Texas be 
amended by adding a new section  there* 
to  to  be know n as Section  €1 to  read 
as follow s t

“ Sec. 61. T he Legislature shall have 
the power to  enact laws to  enable 
cities, tow ns, and villages o f  this State 
to provide W ork m en 's  C om pensation In
surance, including the right to  provide 
their own insurance risk fo r  all em 
ployees ; and the L egislature shall p ro 
vide suitable laws fo r  the adm inistration 
o f such insurance in the said m unici
palities and fo r  paym ent o f  the cos ts , 
charges, and prem ium s on policies o f  
insurance and the benefits to be paid
thereunder.’ ’

Sec. 2. T he fo rego in g  C onstitutional
Am endm ent shall be subm itted to  a 
vote o f  the qualified  e lectora te  o f  the 
State at the General E lection  to  be held 
on the first  Tuesday a fter  the first 
Monday in N ovem ber. 1952, at which 
election  all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (o r  in counties using voting 
m achines the said m achines shall p ro 
vide fo r )  the fo llow in g :

"F O R  the C onstitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Legislature to  provide 
for  W orkm en ’s Com pensation Insurance 
fo r  em ployees o f  cities, tow ns and vil
la g e s " ; and

"A G A IN S T  the C onstitutional A m end
m ent authorizing the L egislature to  pro
vide fo r  W orkm en ’s Com pensation In* 
su ranee fo r  em ployees o f  c ities, towns, 
and villages.’ ’

Each vo ter  shall mark ou t tine (1 )  o f  
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one ( 1 ) expressing his vote on the pro
posed A m endm ent; and if it shall appear 
from  the returns o f  said election that 
a m ajority  o f  the votes ca st are in fa 
vor o f  said A m endm ent, the same shall 
becom e a part o f  the C onstitution  o f 
the State o f  Texas.

Sec. 3. The G overnor o f  the State o f  
Texas shall issue the necessary proc
lamation fo r  said e lection  and have the 
sam e published as required by the Con
stitution  and laws o f  this State. 2*4tc
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Found
W1. fa o Hereford 

L. .v Owner may have 
J fee and
|Se Cari Cox. 2-4tc

Wanted
F- Exp.
peat;’T. a1
1 Rialto T

rienced cashier. 
<1 state qualifi- 
■ utre. Crowell, 

4-2tc

» — •arv for Foard
f iffice. Apply
iBurtau, ; : North Main

4-2tc

psmen Wanted

GO RDO N J. FORI) POST  
NO . 130

Meets first and third 
^Tuesday in each month 
^at American Legion hall

V at 7 :30 p. m. 
CLARENCE ORR, Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

Allen Huii^h l'o>t No. 9177 
Veterans o f Foreign W ars

Assem bly o f C od Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
M orning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Braver service, 8:0© p. m. W ednesday. 
Y» :*h ter- ice, 8 p. m., Friday.

M. F. Hankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
M orning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union. f>:30 p. m.
Evening W orship , 7 :30  p. m.
Prayer Service, W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 

W . P. F itzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
< • • - - W> r- hip, 10 :55 a. m,
Christian Endeavor. 6 :30  p. m.
E venir g worship a ' *• :00 p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 7 :30  p. m.

The Christian Church extends a c o r 
dial welcome to all services.

i W. Smi*h. M inister.

\
&L Meets every 1st and 

9  3rd Monday evon-
’ (  *nFs at 7:30 o’clock 
A ;n the R"ck Build

ing.
CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

• y for man with
fi.y !r.:md for Raw- 
: v n Foard County 
Products have been 

s-i'- N > i:tpital needt'd. 
L. . Dipt. TXH- 
| Men: . Tcnn. l-6tp

spass N otices

Plants Grown 
for Quail Aid

NO FIMilNG or trespassing  
k: liiowed • n my land.—  M m .

Pd. O ct. 62

I NOTICE- No trespassing  o f 
ffctlil any land b e lon g in g  

B. A. W hitm an. T halia.
Pd. 1 -1-63

► PASSIV, o f  uny kind or 
p ; 'c  n John S. Ray land, 
hr S. Rav. Pd. 1 -1 -63

- NOT! No hunting or
f "• t  any kind al-
i tr.v lan ! owned or leased 
"* B. Johnson. 1 1 -t fc

¿TiNri FI H IM , or trespassin g
P ’d sl!o'.ve<l on any land ow ned 
|-y the W ’ n  E state.— C harlie 

47 -6 2 tp

,0 hunting, fish in g  or  tres - 
l’ T ki: i a;¡« wed an m y land. 

lUkell. t fe

^ASSING P o d t iv t lv  no hunt- 
1 ’ a* : o f m y land. T re s - 

1 be i>r ecuted. —  L eslie  
2 4 -t fc

Thu Dirouti.'- .»t" Wildlife Rp.-- 
toration f«*r tin Texas Game & 
Fi.-h Commission rt*p‘»rted a heavy' 
demand for hivlor le>pedeze ami 
multiflora r< ê plants offered for 
transplanting, an aid to bobwhite 
quail.

The plants were grown at the 
Commission*.« nursery near Buna 
and were offered to landowners 
until the limited supply was ex
hausted. The Director said efforts 
will be made to &row more next 
year.

Bicolor lespedeza is recognized 
as one of the best plants known 
for producing an abundance of 
quail food. Multiflora rose pro
vides the protective cover for pro
duction and survival o f the bob* 
whites

Temple Gethsemane A ssem bly o f G od
Sunday School at IP a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2 :30  p. m.
Y " in g  People?* Service at 7 :30  p. m.
Tuosd.iy Prayer Service at 7 :45  p. m.
Thur- ! y W omans C. M. F . Service  

at 7:4 5 j*. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7 :45  

p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
E u c i. 'i -  cordial i:. v it at ion to everyon e  

| to com e study with us.
1: :• , a - . - 1 . a m.. Lord ’ s D ay.

Pr* i hit v* 11 i Communion, 11:45
mi. V .ng 1- j A - m eeting at 6 p. m . 

l*r> M-hir g 7 j . i:.. W ed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

C. Y. FYttigrew, M inister.

Fir<t Baptist Church
S . • : f  School, 9 :46 a. m.
Sunday m orning worship at 10:50.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

M argaret M ethodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
W orship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m. 
W . S. C. S-. M onday, 2 :30  p. a

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday m orning service at 11 a. m . 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday A fternoon  at 2 :30 , W . M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation  to 

come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

jTlXG, FISHING or trespassing  
«<1 allowed on my land.— W . J.

Pd Dec. 1, *62

FOOD PRICES
In a two weeks period, which 

ended July 15. retail f»od prices; 
reached a new hiRh. showing a 
jump of 1.2 per cent between 
June 30 and July 15. according 
to the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

A cat'- whiskers are delicate 
sense orjrans which help him find 
his way about.

HOUSE JO IN T RESO LU TIO N  NO. 38

provid ing an am endm ent to  A rticle  111 
o f the C onstitution  o f  the State o f  
Texas by the addition o f a new Section 
to be known as Section  50a. providing 
for  the establishm ent o f  a State Medi
cal Education Board and a State Medical 
Scholarship Fund from  w hich  grants, 
loans or scholarsh ips m ay be made to 
students desirin g to  study m edicine; 
providing that such students shall agree 
to practice in rural areas o f  this S tate; 
providing certain  restriction s and lim ita
t ion s ; prov id ing  fo r  an election  and the 
issuance o f  a proclam ation therefor. 
BE IT R E SO LV E D  BY T H E  LEGIS
LATU RE O F  T H E  ST A T E  O F T E X A S :

Section 1. That A rtic le  III o f  the 
C onstitution o f  the State o f  Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new S ec
tion to be known as S ection  50a which 
shall read as fo llo w s :

"See. 50a. T he L egislature shall cre
ate a S tate Medical Education Board 
to be com p osed  o f  not m ore than six 
(6 )  m em bers whose qualifications, du
ties and term s o f  o ffice  shall be pre
scribed by law. The L egislature shall 
also establish  a S tate M edical Education 
Fui d and m ak e adequate appropriations 
therefor to be used by the State Medical 
Education Board to  provide grants, loans 
or scholarsh ips to  students desiring to 
study m edicine and agreeing to  practice 
in the rural areas o f  this State, upon 
such term s and con ditions as shall be 
prescribed by law. The term  ‘ rural 
areas' as used in this S ection  shall be 
defined by law ."

Sec. 2. T he forego in g  C onstitutional 
A m endm ent -hall be subm itted  to a vote 
o f  the qualified  e lectors  o f  this State 
at an e lection  to be held on the first 
Tuesday a fte r  the first  M onday in N o
vem ber, A. D. 1952. at w hich  all ballots 
shall have printed thereon (o r  in cou n 
ties using votin g  m achines the m achines 
shall p rov ide  fo r )  the fo llow in g :

 ̂ "F O R  the C onstitutional Amendment 
prov id ing  fo r  the establishm ent o f  a 
State M edical E ducation Fund from  
which grants, loans or  scholarsh ips may 
be made to  students desir in g  to study 
m edicine.’ ’

“ A G A IN ST  the C onstitutional A m end
m ent p rov id ing  fo r  the establishm ent o f  
a S tate M edical Education Fund from  
which grants, loans or  scholarsh ips may 
be made to students desiring to  study 
m edicine.’ ’

Each voter shall mark ou t one o f  said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing his vote  on the proposed 
am endm ent; and if  it shall appear from  
the returns o f  said election  that a m a
jo r ity  o f  the votes cast are in favor 
o f  said am endm ent, the sam e shall be
com e a part o f  the C onstitution  o f  the 
State o f  T exas.

Sec. 3. T he G overnor shall issue the 
necessary proclam ation fo r  said e lec
tion ami have the sam e published as 
required by  the C onstitution  and laws 
o f this State. T he expense o f  publica
tion and election  fo r  such amendment 
shall be paid out o f  proper appropria
tion made by  law. 2 -4tc

Nearly 11,000 cattle and calves 
arrived at Fort Worth Monday, 
the largest number since June, 
1947. Everyone held his breath to 
see whether the run would ruin 
the good (rains made last week—  
but a surprising strong undertone 
prevailed and prices ranged from 
steady to 50 cents o ff  most o f the 
way. A few spots $1 lower were 
noted on excessively full and on 
plain and medium kinds on the 
late rounds.

Hogs gained 25 cents, topping 
at $22.50. Sows were steady.

Most sheep and lambs moved 
along steady on the slaughter 
kinds, but steady to 50 cents low
er on stockers. Lightweight stock- 

| er lambs were the kinds encoun- 
| tei ing trouble. The sheep run was 
10.000 head, unusual because it 

] came so late in the season.
Comparative prices: Good and 

j choice slaughter steers and year- 
| lings cashed at $26 to $22, and 
¡plain and medium butcher sorts 
I sold at $16 to $25, with culls1 
| from $13 to $16. Stocker and 
; feeder steers and yearlings of 
medium to good grades sold at 

I $18 to $26. and choice lightweight 
| steer yearlings sold to $26 and 
$27. Commoner stockers $15 to 

i SI8.
j Fat cows cashed at $16 to $19 
while canners and cutters sold 

(from $10 to $16.50. Bulls sold 
from $15 to $23.

Stocker cows cleared at $14 to 
| $22. and stocker heifers sold at 
i $25 downward. Good and choice \ 
stocker calves $25 to $29, while 
common and medium quality sold 
at $16 to $25.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
at $25 to $28.50. while common 
and medium at $16.50 to $25. 
Culls sold from $13 to $16.

Good and choice fat spring 
lambs sold for $24 to $29. and 
medium to good kinds drew $20 
to $24. Stocker and feeder lambs | 
sold from $10 to $18. Stocker 
and feeder yearlings cashed at [ 
$10 to $15, and fat yearlings sold 
at $17 downward. Aged wethers 
.-old from $8 to $10. Two-year-old 
wethers cashed at $14 downward.

• Slaughter ewes sold at $6 to 
J $8.50. Old bucks sold around $6 
to SO. ,

The Prolonged 
Peace Negotiations

Latest efforts o f the peace ne
gotiators in the little village of 
Panmunjom have been unsuccess
ful. There had been optimism 
about a month ago when the Com
munists asked for secret meetings 
because in the past when the Com
munists were ready to make con
cessions they have asked for secret 
meetings. Open discussions are 
used by the Reds mainly for prop
aganda purposes.

The official summary of the 
secret meetings released by the 
United Nations makes it quite 
clear the conferees were still dead
locked over the issue involving 
the exchange o f  prisoners of war.

The United Nations with about 
170,000 prisoners takes the posi
tion that only those prisoners who 
desire to be returned should be 
returned to Communist territory. 
The Reds with about 12,000 pris
oners demand that all prisoners 
be returned regardless of their 
wishes.

About the only new develop
ment was the indication by the 
Chinese delegation that if the 20,- 
000 Chinese prisoners were re
turned that the Communists would 
be willing to forget about some 
of the North Korean prisoners. 
Major General William K. Harri
son Jr., senior Allied delegate, 
said no to this proopsal.

General Harrison has about lost 
faith in the possibility of any 
settlement. In coming out of a 
recent meeting he exclaimed to 
newspaper correspondents that he

was “ fed up with the (Commu
nists’ ) utter hypocrisy.’ ’

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mr*, a . E. McLa u g h l in  

Office tat Crowell

G U A R A N T E E D

USED TIRES
• BIG SAVINGS
• ALL SIZES

S E E  U S  
A N D  S A V E

CROWELL’S
• t lltll lll l l l l l l lt lt lU IIM III II II I II t ll lM IIM M IM U IIMIIIIIIIIttlltl lllllllltl tlllllltlllMIlllMIt

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
W e are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

®n any make o f automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

W hen you have motor trouble, phone u«.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89 )
lt•IIMItllllllllll•ll•llllllllllll•ll||||||IUIIIIIIMIIItllllttln•llllllll•MtMtltllllll •limili mm m mum

EXCESSIVE SPEED
The faster you go, the harder 

you hit!
Excessive speed was a factor 

in 35 per cent of the nation’s 
37,300 motor vehicle deaths last! 
year, according to Accidents 
Facts.’ ’ the National Safety Coun
cil’s statistical yearbook, just o ff 
the press.

Twenty-eight per cent of the 
drivers involved in these accidents 
were reported violating some speed 
regulation. Fourteen per cent ex
ceeded the stated speed limit. 5 
per cent exceeded safe speeds al
though traveling under the stated 
limit, and 9 per cent violated safe | 
speeds in areas where there w-as 
no stated limit.
conscious and paralyzed his right 
side. A son revived him with arti
ficial respiration and he was taken 
to a hospital for treatment of sec- 

i ond and third degree burns.
I ___________________________

LINCOLN M ERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

It is colder at the South than 
at the North Pole.

•illimiimimmiimmtiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiHimiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiHiiMitiimHiiMimiiiimmiiii

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. | 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. N ew  | 
M agnetos in Stock. All Types M agnetos Repaired.

Bristo b  Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero*. Street from Poet Office. Phone 682 
Earl Brieto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welch :

immillili mnimii imitili mi inmimii (unum ti mi i munii i il h i in >11 'i nui h tu ni ••••• un in i mi i mm h i h h mi hi it I ll t7

hx» huntlnr, fi.h inp  o r  tre e . 
*ny kiml allowed on any ! 

r ! by m e.— W alter
pd. 12-52

victim a p p e a r s
b, Miss. — When Timmy ! 
*• 2- <l:-appeared, frantic! 
P concludi il he had fallen 
™ neai hi- home and be

nne tin body of water. 
:i,pr. little Timmy walk- ; 

Ja. !" j 'i each hand. ; 
r®'"Whatcha fishin' fo r?” :

£S 44 000 VOLT SHOCK
Lab city, XTtah —  Don 
«"am, 27-year-old electri- 

"a- hit with a 44- 
7a/K'' of electricity when . 
'nforced ladder he was 
“cl>t’<1 ? power line. The 

1 , him severe burns, 
ŝ veral feet, stopped 

. an<l set his hair and) 
"ff But artificial res-1 

*viv<d him.

N O T I C E !

Venetian Blinds
• REPAINTED 

• RETAPED
• MADE NEW 

For Best and Fast Service 
— CALL—

Sherman Venetian |Jind J?* 
4009 Wilbarger St. -Pho. 

VERNON, TEXAS

’ VEAR-o ld  “HAM”
— Leonard Ross, 

y ®even, now holds 
,ns ss "ham” radio opera- 

lui, i , V*10 amazement
in, 'n th(' FCC office, he 

^ T a t io n  with a score 
‘ l“**1 °nly in the third 

in„y answered correctly 
; » as, "What is meant 

t,c oscillation?”  He 
¡¡. ? “ orse code test,
«*>ont̂ !en 8tudyin*  for

sense 
1*1. ' 
»n i

. Ait 
Ithe

P " '  
P

fed e ra l Land Bank

LOANS
LONG TER M — LO W  COST

"On or Before"
p r i v i l e g e
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative at F »™ nB“ re“ U
Office Saturday Mornings.

BE THANKFULL
from Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago
Thankfulness is a good sign of 

mental health. The thankful per
son is happy. He lives in a joyful 
frame of mind because thankful 
attitudes pay personal dividends.

Unthankfulness begets critical 
attitudes, bitterness, sour dispo
sitions. The unthankful person 
finds even his own company dis- 
tasteful. For it is not within his 
power to be bitter toward life and 
at the same time sweet within.

Today is a time of plenty, and 
yet so many are unthankful. We 
want more money, better homes, 
finer clothing and more conven
iences. Although we have more 
time for leisure than our fore
bears we are not happier. We seem 
even less happy. For the acquisi
tion of ‘ ‘just things”  cannot mea
sure up to the satisfaction that 
springs from a hearty thankful
ness to God for blesssings receiv-

Many a disgruntled person with 
his hoard of material possessions 
would be much happier if he would 
only lift his heart to heaven and 
say, “ Thank you, Lord, for the 
abundance of all things.”

Thankfulness loosens the tight 
grip of slavish desire. It lifts the 
soul from grumpiness, removes the 
wrinkles of greed, and permits 
the light o f God’s sunshine to 
brighten up the countenance.

Thankfulness pays big returns 
in personal poise, inward peace 
and general bigness. Like refresh
ing waters, it splashes over into 
the lives o f others. But unthank-

fulness shrivels the soul. It melts 
a man down to fraction of what I 
God intended him to be. No un
thankful person can be pleasing) 
to the Lord. The Word of God j 

isays, “ In everything give thanks."

SURVIVES BOLT
Edgar. Nebr. —  While standing) 

in the doorway of a tin-roofed 
barn, W. S. Black, 83-year-old | 
farmer, was struck by a bolt of j 
lightning, which knocked him un- j

THE BRIDE WORE SPOTS—
Five hours before she was to 
marry Jerome Denser in Nor
mal, III., Miss Leta Tan Eyck 
was quarantined with measles. 
Ceremony was switched from 
church to Ten Eyck front lawn 
— and Lata said vows into mic
rophone, in bad.

CHECK THIS LIST OF-mm ■

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
They May Be Just What You Need

•  Scotch Tape #  Pocket-Size Notebooks
(Several Sizes) (Plenty o f R efills)

•  Scotch Tape Dispensers 0  Manila File Folders
•  Swingline Staplers Letter and Legal Size

•  Swingline Staples •  Wire bile Baskets

#  Bostich Staplers •  Paper Clips

•  Bostich Staples •  Ledger Sheets

#  Stamp Pads •  Ledger Binders
(Several different colors) •  Large Manila Envelopes

#  Pencils •  Stamp Pad Ink

•  Rubber Bands •  Staple Removers

•  Index Tabs (A ll Kinds) •  Receipt Books

#  Listo Marking Pencils •  Card Index Trays
and Listo Leads •  Adding Machine Paper

Come By And See These And Many More

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43
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BARBECUE
Mr. anil Mrs. Jack McGinnis 

ii.ti tai: i a th a barbecue Sat-

TO MARRY SATURDAY
Mis.- Rosolia Denton, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Denton of
urday eve : mt honoring their chil- I Crowell, and Robert Audi rson of
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Cy Ly castro Burkbut nett, a former Crowell
and son. Sa 1 resident . will be married at the
Calif. There were forty people Assembly of G»id Chun•h here
pit-I t for the get-together and 
nrluiiid Mr. and Mrs. Roy \yer < 

and -, , H. !. . Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
, -t F neu - of Vernon. Mr. and | 

A|i-. (', T. Murphy, Mr. and Mr-. 
C y Pavne and son. H C., Mr. and 
Mi-, t'hari Gavin of Crowell, 
\i>.. and Mr«. Luther Tampion and 
daay -. Vigilila and Mildred, 
Mr. and M -. K. E. -Jackson and 
- . Stover, of Chillicothe. Miss
Ruth Johnson of Dallas. Mr and 
Mr>. Floyd Phillips and son, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax
Middlebrook. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradford. Rev. and Mrs. G. C.
: . • . M '. .. d Mr- H L. Si •

Saturday evening, Aug. 2H. at
T o'clock. Mat riage vows will be 
i .i  1>\ Rev. M V. Hankins, pas
tor of the church.

Following their marriage the 
young couple will make their home 

But k'-urnet: where Mr. Ander
son is employed.

Mr-. Cas.-i- Shievers will hon
or M i$2§ Denton with a bridal 
si wet- at the Cit) Hotel Friday 
afti r- -on fro ■ J to 5 o'clock. All 
fi ends ait invited :■> attend the 
wedding and als i the shower.

I T

i -------i--“’----------“I -------- T
*  ?

\ •>: «y: y.'
10 11

to date has shown that expen
ditures of from *100 to $500 per
:u.,v must be made to got the re- 
,]uirod amounts of the conditioners 
in the soil.

He says work to date indicates 
that th e  conditioners are most ef
fective on soils with high clay and 
silt content. They are not effec
tive on soils high in sand content 
and soils already good structurally 
aie helped little by the addition; 
of the chemicals.

Burkett cautions purchasers !
I against buying quantities o f the \ 
materials until more is known 
about them. He adds, since the , 
products offered for sale are new, 
many have not been adequately 
ii -t-’d. Therefore, he suggests that 
buvers try only those products1

m o l l is s im a  l,Nna

Washington _  a d
farmer, wh..«,. oreluJ^ 
chestnut trees Wa ?rj  ( 
hv careles- h u n t e , ^  
the Agriculture n,’ *fN 
help. He was advised 
reading; T, ’ r' J»n 
ing. the Dangerous^'1*- ' 
lissima Linnaeus a w t "*1 
Orchard. Beware " ^  ' 
“ Castanea mollis«im,  it, 
the scientific name*fài01 
nese chestnut tree.

A meter is 3.37 ¡„„t 
than u yard.

which have been te-teH 
which report- have been .

20 OUNCE BABY LIVES, CALLED MIRACLE— Twer ty-ouncr baby girl born prematurely 
in Lo* Angele* survived against heavy odds— and was named "Miracle”  by her parents, Mr 
and Mr, Earl Hope. Note comparison of child— one of smallest prematures in medical history 
to live— with ruler.

ui uaughti Mrs. C.
n. Charles Keith,

Clines, 
of Ver-

non, wti 
Shultz.

et her brother. Wayne 
■m Eustice, Va

V I V I A N
M R S W . O . FISH

MARGARET W S. C. S.
“ Partners in Obedience”  was 

the topic of the lesson of the 
Marga: t W. S. C. S. which met 
with Mrs. Luther Tamplen re
cently. Mrs. Raymond Bell was 
leader.

Mrs. Hulen Monkres was in 
charge o f the business session.

An interesting report was given 
• f the district Seminar hold re
cently in Childres.«. Mrs. Jim 
Owens brought a talk on “ Current 
Event- in the Missionary Field.” 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger brought inter
esting thought on the "Future” 
a1 i the "I.-tenor.”  Mrs. Monkres 
cave thi : ; «tory of the Federation 
of Methodist Women.

After report- were made to be 
sent t the district officers, the 
h st< -s -1 rv ,) a delicious refresh
ment plate to twelve members 
and four ildren. She was a<- 
- ..-ted by her two daughters. Misses 
Mildred and Virginia Tamplen.

CALENDAR PARTY
A Calendar Party was held in 

t: ■ :n< f Mrs. B W Self last
Wednesday orning. The purpose 
of the g* t-together was to dis- 
• te the 1 -w ■ a lend«r* to mem
ber- of the Columbian Club.

Mr- J.ihn S. Ray. as chairman 
f the y* arbook committee, gave 

a preview - f program and events 
to come during the club year.

Mr-. Seif -erved Cokes and dain- 
ties ,n<J a: hour of social contact 
was enjoyed.

Three new members were wel
comed into the club.

FR I.-SAT.
-032 Of .

C im arron  %

CARTOON—SERIAL

SUN. - MON.
¿ J" k ïô cfê  *70»? tS j QEeWOGP /U*&vr 'y*?e 7 lTP»

TUES. O ILY
vul'l 3

FROM

Pumpkin Crick

Egbert Fish and daughters, 
Mis«, - Bern it a and Rosalie Fish, 
ai d granddaughter. Miss \\ innie 
Sosebee, of Anson, also Miss Ruth 
Kauffman. returned Sunday 
morning aftei' v:-itii'g relatives in 
Berea, Ky.. also visiting Washing
ton, D. ' C\. Williamsburg and 
Jamestown, Va.. and other inter
e st in g  -places along the way. They 
returned by way of North and 
S -uth Carolina. Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gilbert and 
«ons, Marion T. and Troves, spent 
from Wednesday until Friday with 
his brother. Floyd Gilbert, and 
family o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, ae-
-mpaniod by their daughter. Mrs. 

J. M. Denton, and daughter. Fay. 
if Abilene visited their son and 

brother. Hughes Fish, and family 
of Amarillo the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin 
and daughter. Myra Nell. of 
Goodlett -pent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gilbert, 
and family.

John and Bill Fish attended 
a party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thompson and fam
ily of Dunlap Tuesday night.

W. K. Cunningham, minister of 
the Church of Christ of Paducah.
\ isited in the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Fish and sons Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Ruth Kauffman and Ro- 
-alie Fish returned to their home 
ir. Abilene after spending the week 
end in the home of Rosalie’s fath
er. Egbert Fish, and family.

Miss Beinita Fish and Mrs. W 
O. Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. 
Pettigrew of Crowell Monday 
morning.

Olair.e and Jane Fish of Amar
illo are visiting their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. S. E. 
Carr, and family of Arlington, 
last week. Their iittle nine-year- 

id granddaughter. Judy Kay Carr, 
is in a Fort Worth hospital suf
fering with polio.

Mai ydel Fish o f Dallas is visit- j 
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited her 
aunt. Mi-s Amelia Frazier, and 
>th**r relatives in Abilene last 

week.
M: and Mi- Earn «: Fields of 

Chalk. Mr and Mrs. T. C. Sivells 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Sivells -if Og
den visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee (Li
bert ar.d family S inday o f last 
week.

Mi-. A L Walling returned 
home Sunday night after -pending 
the pa.-l tw > months with her son, 
Arthur Wailing, and family and 
her da ghter. Mrs. George Ben- 
ham. aid family of Pampa.

Jeanette Prater of Paducah vis
ited her cousin, Berny Ann Fish, 
from Sunday until Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr ar,d Mrs Earnest Fields of 
< 'hals visited her father, A. T. 
Fi-h, and family Sunday o f last
week.

Mr«. W. O. F -h visited Mrs. 
H. H Fish and Mr-. Warren Pra- 
ter Paducah Tuesday night of
last week.

A T. Fish and daughter. Miss
V  i Fish, attended a reunion 
if the Frazier family in Seymour

Sunday.
Ly -'us Fish, jncle of A. T., 

Eg ; ar.d Alien Fi-h and Mrs.
. L. Walling, pa-sed away in the 

M i gan ( . nvaiescent Home in
V i Sunday 1 ght. He resided

thin community for a number
'f . ears. Funeral services were

i the Womack Funeral Home 
in < rowell Tuesday afternoon at 
1 o'clock with Minister C. V. Pet- 
iigre.'. o f Crowell conducting the

Health Letter
Tcxai State Department of Health. 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W. Cox, M.

D.. State Health Officer.
The control of any disease must 

be has, i upon facts and not the- 
1 my. asserts Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health O ff’ r. The reason 
for this statement 1- based on the 
numerous theorb - sent the State 
Department o f Health for the cure 
•>r prevention o f polio, diarrhea 
and dysentery.

The spread of poiio, for instance 
has been blamed on weeds, air, 
bananas, milk, atomic radiation 
ar.d many other items. All of these 
are theories and have no basis of 
fact. Facts in disease are arrived 
at in the laboratory, the sick room 
and the environment o f the pa- 

1 tient. Facts are necessary and 
must be the guidepost for the con
trol of disease.

1 Dr. Cox is authorized by law 
to accept gift- and contributions 
for public health. The first gift 
t > aid in research on the part 
played by flies and cockroaches in 
the -'oread of polio is two mon
keys from Bellaire. Others will 
be needed to complete the study. 
Any contribution will he appre- 

. ciated.
Education work in dysentery 

and diarrhea— which kills far more 
children than polio— is being ham
pered by lack of personnel to do 
the work. Cox said Texas has six 
time« more dysentery and diarrhea 
than the national average. There 
were 101*1* infants under one year 
of age who died of this cause in 
11*51.

"When we get rid of these two 
tilth borne diseases, we will have 
done the best thing in the world 
to get rid of polio,”  he asserted. 
” But it take* resources to do it.”

Fund ar.d equipment shortages 
have been a stumbling block to 
the whole research program in 
Texa«. Dr. Cox -aid. Despite the 
fact that the State Bureau of 
Laboratories has consistently won 
top nor, >rs in national competition 
for accuracy in disease identifica
tion.

Tenant Farming 
Important Part of 
Texas Agriculture

Tenant operations are still an 
important part of Texas agricul
ture. Some 30 per cent of all 
Texas farm.« are operated by ten-1 
ants. Like moat other farming 
practices, .«ays C. H. Bates, farm 
nianag nient specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Sor-| 
vice, many leasing arrangements 
are out-of-date.

He points out that lease ar
rangements set up for cash-crop 
systems o f farming do not lit the 
situations brought about by the 
shifts to livestock production. 
Therefore, new rental agreements 
are needed between the tenants 
and landlords that clearly define 
the part each is to play in this 
livestock-crop system of farming.

During the past several years 
farm management specialists from 
the southern states, cooperating 
with those from the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, have been 
studying the existing rental ar
rangements and seeking possible 
solutions to tenure problems. The 
economists have found that both 
tenants and landlords improve 
their lot when leases are used 
that really cover present day farm
ing and livestock production. The 
use o f up-to-date leasing arrange
ments meant more income to both 
tenants and landowners as well 
a- better soil maintenance and im
provement programs.

The latest findings of the co
operating economists are reported 
in the publication ‘ ‘Rental Ar
rangements for Progressive Farm

in g "  which is available at the lo
cal county agent's office. Other 

• material on the subject of rental 
agreements, prepared by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and Extension Service, are also 
available.

Bates says the specialists, 
through studies and actual experi-

Widespread Use of 
Soil Conditioners Not 
Advised by Agent

Farmers, gardeners and othei.« 
interested in trying -it the new 
chemical “ soil conditioners”  are 
advised by Joe Burkett, County- 
Agent. to' use them only experi
mentally.

He point- out that research 
work dealing with the condition
ers is being conducted at many 
different locations over the coun
try, hut since the materials are 
only now becoming available in 
quantity, additional information 
is needed before recommendations 
can be made. The work being done : 
by the Texas Experiment Station ' 
is' a part of a south-wide project.

Burkett says the “ soil condi
tioners”  are chemicals prepared 
for the purpose of binding and 
stabilizing small soil particles into 
larger particles which resist break
down by water. He is quick to 
add that the natural organic ma
terials have the same effect on 
soils and at the same time, leave 
other beneficial results in addi- 
tio nto the formation of the de
sired soil aggregates.

Burkett points out that research

ence, have come to the conclusion 
that a good rental agreement 
should always be written. It should ! 
cover more than a single year or 
contain an automatic renewal 
clause. It should specify how the I 
expenses, upkeep and labor as 
well as income are to be shared. J 
It should encourage the tenant to j 
produce livestock as well as crops 
wherever possible and profitable. 
Finally the lease should provide 
for permanent improvements on 
the land and in the home.

Bates believes the use of rental 
agreement containing the above 
items will improve landlord-tenant 
relations and add stability to the, 
agricultural economy in the areas 
where farms are operated by ten
ants.

NO SERV ICES SUNDAY NIGHT
Bedford W. Smith, Minister of 

the First Christian Church, an
nounced Tuesday there will be 
no evening services at the Chris
tian Church Sunday and all mem
bers are urged to attend the Bap- 
tis- revival.

Bro. Smith also announced the 
Sunday morning message as 
“ Hands of Moses.”

ASK YOURSELF THESE 
% \ V  QUESTIONS BEFORE YOU 

RE-ROOF OR RE-SIDE
\ m \ W T

BUSINESS BRIEFS
The Civil Aeronautics Adminis

tration ought to be thoroughly 
administered It has just announ
c'd th • appointment o f a new dep

uty administrator for administra
tion.

dallas fashion center

STARRING

\L A N  YO U N G  
D IN AH  SHORT:

WES. THOR.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

The Federal Government, which 1 
publishes a wide variety of books 
aiid br >chures on just aoout every 
conceivable subject, has now com e1 
out with a -et o f books on “ Math- 
emat es. The idea, according to 
the Government book salesmen, is | 
to tiach folk.- the basic rule- of 
mathematics. As any schoolboy 
knows, there are in existence a 
multitude of privately printed , 
hooks "n the same subject. The 
Chamber of Commerce of the: 
l niter) States wants to know! 
w ether or not the Government ’ 
ha« now decided to inject the 
bureaucratic viewpoint into the 
teaching of two-pius-two-equals- 
four.

YES
YES
YES
YES

Our years of experience in selling and applying first 
quality roofing and siding means absolute satisfaction 
for you. Call now for free estim ates!

No Money Down -  36 Months to Pay

ore all high quality materials te be used?

are style and eolor correct for your house?

w ill a ll work be done by reliable workmen ?

w ill all materials and work be guaranteed ?

.1-Tab
Shingles

210-lb. slate sur
faced Shingles in 
your choice of 
beautiful harmo
nizing colors.

Hexagon 
Shingles

For long, satis
factory service 
and eye-appeal
ing design. Wide 
selection of col
ors.

— B U D G E T TERM*

Asbestos
Siding

Gives that “ new 
look” to your 
home as well a- 
insulates. Wavy 
lines give unusu
al shadow effect.

■—Dallas Fashion Cont*r Photo
Welcome lightweights for Texas 
wear are the coat and suit pictured 
h“ re from Aaron Bros, of Dallas. 
The coat is of checked wool, has 
straight hanging fullness. The two- 
piece suit of Botany wool empha
sizes slim, vertical lines in its knit 
pattern.

ERO 0MITH
A u + n b e x  Co.

“ .CUAJLiWj;

SPECIAL
SUGiAR 5 lbs. 49
GOLD >

FLO
1E D A L

UR 5 lbs. tI * ; io lbs. 95

CRI!S C O  3 lb. can 7)
Libhv's

C O I
Cream Style— W h ite  or (»olden

IN No. 363 Can )|
It’s Picnic Tune!
DIAM OND RARER

PLATES Box of 12
K l'N E R ’S S W E E T

PICKLES 24 oz. Jar
D IAM OND or N O R T H E R N

NAPKINS SO Count 1j
M ORTON'S

POTATO CHIPS
RET or

MIL
C A R N A T H »

K I Tall
¡

or 2 SinaiU Cans isj
G R A Y S O N ’S

OLEO Pound
BIG TOI »

PEA NUT BUTTIER 2»
V E A L  LOAF

MEAT
C HI CK

ROAST
DRV SA L T

BACON

lb.
lb.
lb.

SLICED

BACON 1.
Donald Duck 

FROZEN

Orange Juice
15*

can

Cold King
f r o z e n

Strawberries
10H oz. is«'

THOMSON'S
FOOD MKT. and FOOD LOCI
• Phone 68 We Deliver

i
»"»m ai.


